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It crntaL’~ more matter th,’m any other Encyciop.--dla.
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...... i-£:ti~: :
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not be. ao’.potmltr.
haa rapidly spre~l all over this,

eottntry, beamueo [avalida find It gi+vea
them new lifo imd Vi~or when oLlter
medicines fall entirely. -- Ohio 17briner.

All cases of weak or .lame book, back-
aeim, rheum~tlsm,"ote., will tied relief
by wearing one of Carter’s Smart Weed
and Belladonn~ Baektteho Pltmtem.
Price +25 cents.
IIENitY’S CAktBOLIC NALVIE.

¯ Is the BEST SALyE for Cuts,
Bruimm, Sore~, Ulcers, ,~llt Rheum, Tot-
ter, Chapped hands, Chilbtaius, Corns
and all kinds ot Skin Eruptions, Freek-
h,s and Pimples. Get tlENILY’S CAR-
BOIAC SALVE, as all otherBar¢ coun-
l~lts. Price 25 cents.

:Edey’s CARB()LIC TROC H~S cures
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat and is a
preventive of Scarlet Fever and Dip-
ther|a.

DURNO’S CATARRH SNITFL~

Cures all 5.fihetionsofthe mncous mem-
hrane, of the hca’d andthro:it.

DK. ZIOTT’S LIVER PILLS arc
the host Catbartic Regulators.

San Francisco has a bureau
ebanging I)rie-adwac. When house-
wives get tired (,f tim 
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¯ Fl. of tion . [ E t,.ct from E,oe, o.. ¯
At the way at which immigrants [ A Column of Shining Stones lhcksd Out

are pog rilg into the Atlantic ports, [ framht, Irregul:r lassary.
there will te added to our foreign pop- ~ We owe to man higher suocess than-
ulation this year betweeu 900 000 ahd food and fire. We owe to mau man.
1,000,000 human beings. Never was ! -- [Domestic Ltfd.

(

the immigrant depot at New York so
fulL The Germans are coming to’
greater n,tmbera than ever before;and
lately Italy has been adding to the
tides of humanity which are vtreamicg
&bross theAtlantic Ocean. Nearly all
the immig[ants who intend to pursue
farming as a calling leave Now York
for Chicago, at which point they are
reinforced by another stream whi,h
comes by the St. Lawrence, the iav.es
and the Grand Trunk Railway. Such
vast movements in populatiou have
not been witnessed since the incur:
sion0, of the barbarians into Europ~,
when the Roman Empire was in its
decline. Those migrations wereneces-
sarily slow, as the armies had to con-
quer each country they came to before
the leeds could bs settled. But the
transtjlantiog of nearly one ~!illion
people in one year from. EumKe to
America could only be acoomplish~l
in an age of steam and telegraphs.
These invaders do not come with the
battle-ax and spear, they are armed
instead wlth the implements of indus-
try, and are adding to our material
wealth anti national greatne.s. Let
them come. Certain evils will develop
themselves in connection with this
vsmt increase of our foreign- population

and it will be another strain upon our
republican institutions. Mvmy of these
immigrants are illiterate, (gnorant
and a certain proportion criminal.

But, after all, they belong to our own
race, and thegreat majority are honest
hardworking people. Their comlng

will add to the value of our lands and
will increase the material wealth of
the country.

The Crops.
Those whowl~h to see higher Frices

for all consumable commodities me
very anxious for great crJpB of gra!n
this fAi. With the great immigration-
and the budness activity, all that is
needed is a surplus of grain and cotton
toexport te see a revival of the proeper
dUe times of ’79. ’80 and the Sl ring of i
’8t. But, timid and consezattve people

not so sure about the future. It is
argued that in prosperous times peo-
ple de not go farming. They throng
to the cities, to the manufacturing dis-
tricts, and become consumers of food.
during the hard limes, from~’73 to ’78,
an average of 8,000,000 acres per’an-
num of new land was put into grain.
But since ’79 the increased acreage has
been but little over 2,000,000 acres per
annum. So far the pre,et~t year, it ie
settled, there will bs l~s land put into
wheat in Miune~ota, IllinoL-, Ohio
and other States than was the c~e last
-year. It is true there’ls a much greater
acreage in Texas, Missouri, Dakota,
Oregon and California; but it is
doubtful if on the whole there will be
s large an acreage in ’82 as there was

In :81, while the home consumption
¯ would be much greater, due to the iE-

crease of con~umer~ la cities and man-
ufacturlng districts. Then, it is feared
that as good crops are continuous )ear
after year, bad crops may also succeed
one another for several seasons, The
country was phenomenally prosperous
three for yearn preceding the death of
President Garfield. Perhaps the pen-
dulum Is about to swing In the other I
direction.

The Ocean Depths,

The Challengeren its voyage studied
the sea bottout. It appears that on
the surface, and at every succe~ive
depth below, there is life ; as the crea-
tures die, their remains fall to the bot-
tom, where they are the ape,luted
food of other creatures. At a depth of
meveral miles the Challenger found
and brought np a creature seven feet
high.

Many of the creatures at these depths
are more or less phosphorescent. Wa-
ter is the chief Ingredient of life. It is
the food, the blood and the strength of
these poor creatures--far more than
the eomparetively weak eenstituent~
of our own physical frames. It Is we.
ter alone Inside that can witla~nd the
preuure of two and a half tons to the
square inch, a pressure that will crush
bean~ of pine wood as if they were
Imeeed through rollers; but that has
no effect on sponges, mollusks, and
even Hghte~ creatures that almost dis-
appear In the’al~ and sunshine.

Sanford Coyler bag been arrested at
padlanapoiis for manufacturing and

~aeming ~ ounterfelt 5-dent nickel coin.

We prize b~flts, and they prize
them most $ he are themselves wise.
-- [Quotation and Originality.

Nature is a rag.merchant, who
works up every shred, anti ort, and
end into new creailons,--[Beauty.

But the people are to be taken in
velT small doses. If solitmle Is proud,
~o ts society vulgar.--[So~lety and
Solitude.

One of those conceited prigs who
value Nature only as it feeds and ex-
hibits them is (qually a pest with the
roisterers.--[Club~,

Poetry is the only verit~=-the ex-
presMon of a sound-mind speakiaK
after the ideal, glad not after the app~-
rent,--[l’oetry and Imagination.

~herever there is power" there is
~age,~-Don’t be deceived by dimples
and curls. 1 tel|-$ou that babe isa
thousand years old.--[Old Age.

The true test of civilization is ~aot
the census, nor tl:e s~ze of t.ities, nor
the crops--no, but the kind of man
the country turns out.--[CiVilization.

The man that works at hcme~aelps
society at large with somewhat more
oLcmtainty than he who devo~s him-
self to chax~ties.-a[Farlning.

/~very man is not so much a work-
man in the world as he is a suggestion
of that he should be. Men walk a5
pro[)heciea of th~ next age.~-[Circles.

Go thou to thy lest’ned task, ~j
I stay with the flowers of Spring;
1~. thou of the agee ask
What me the honr~ will bring.

--BOTA.NI ST.

Nature iS upheld’ by antagonism.
Passions, resistance, danger, are edu

i eaters. We acquire)the strength we
have overcome..[Obnsideratibns by
the Way.

Every; genuine Work of Art h~ as
much reason for being as the earth
aud the sun. The gayest charm of
beauty has a root in the constitution
of things.--[Art.

BI~ tongue was erased to mu~ie~
And his h~nd was armed with mklll ;

His face wa~ the mold el beauty;
And his heart WaS the throne of will.

--PowEn~

:No way has been found "for makivg
heroism easy, even for the scholar.
Labor, iron labor, is for him. The
world was created as an autlle~ce for
him; the atoms of which it is made
are oppo’r tunit ies.-- [Great ness.

Can thy style=dl~eernlng ,’ye
The hidden-working ~ullder spy,
Who builds, yet mnkes noeh:p% no din,
With haxnmei" suit tm ~nowflHke’~ light ?

--~ MONADNCCK"

The less government we have the
better--the fewer laws and the le~s
confided power. The antidote to this
abuse of formal goveinmelat is tim in-
fluence of pritate character, the
gro xth of the individual.-- [Politlc~.

The high prize of life, the crowning
fortune of a man, is to be born to some
PUrSuit widch finds him in employ-
ment and happiness--whether it be to
make baskets, or broadswords, or
canals, or statutes, or songs.--[Con-
siderations by the Way.

And yo ~han succor men ;
’1"111 nobleness to sol ve ;
Help them who cannot help again ;

¯Beware fr.om r lght to swerve.
--~O~IO~I HYMN.

Life is a succession of lessons which
must be lived to be underatood. All
is riddle, and the key to a riddle is
another riddle. ’Ihere are a8 many
pillows of illusion as flakes in ¯ snow-
storm. We wake from one dream
into another dream.--[Illusion~.

It never was in the power of any
man or any community to call the
arts into being. They come to serve
his actual wants, never to please his
fancy. These arts have their origin
always in some enthusia~m--a~ love,
patriotism, or rcligion.--[Art.

The world robs round, mistrust it not---
Befalls again wtmt once befell ;
All thing~ return, both sphere and mote,
/knd I shall hem" my bluebird’s note
And dream the drlmm of &u,,urn dell.

--MAY-Day.

Our lifo In an apprenticeship to the
truth that around every circle another
can be drawn ; that there is no end in
nature, but every end Is a beginning ;
that there is always another dawn¯

risen on midncon, and under every
deeps lower deep opens.-- [Circles.

And not to-day and not to-morrow
Can drain Its wealth ot hope and sorrow ;
But day by day to loying ear
Unlocks new sense and loftier cheer.
--MAIDF~I 8PKKOKI OF T~E ~OL[~ [IAR]P.

It only needg that a Just man should
walk in our street~ to make it appear
how pitiful and inartlflclal a contrl-

vance is our leglalatl6n. ,The’:man
whose part Is taken, a~hckwho-does not
walt for soclely In anything/has a
power which society cannot cltoc~e
but feel.--[Ncw England Reformers.
An Alphabet of Maxims from Longfellow’s

Poems.

Act, act in the llvtog prcmnnt.
--[P~alm of Lifo.

Better be dead and forgotten than living |H
shame and dishonor.

-’[C,,urtshlp of M lies Standish.
Challenge the palming hour li~e guards that

keep
Their solitary watch on tower and ~leop.

_ --[ ~’o-mo, row.
Did we hut Use It as we ought,

This wortd would echooi~ach wandering
toought

To its h~gh state.
--{CopI~ de Mgnrlque.

~aeh thing In it~ pla0e Is best.
- [ I’be Bullder~

From labor thore shall cOme forth rest.
- [ re a Child.

- Ola~l£~ne Worlti’i-luc~k-anil-~r~¢ie.. .....
,- [LucE of Edenhall.

Heaven is as near by w~ter ashy land.
--[Sir Humphrey GllUert.

Into eaeh~Ufe come rain mtmt fall,
Eqme ~ay~ust be darer and dre&ry.
" ,’ " ~..~" --[ t he l~alny Day.

Joy and temperance and repose
~lam the door en the doetor’~ nose.

¯ 7" [P._oetle ~. phorlsms.
¯ Know how sublime s t~ing tt’ts,

To suffer and be strong.
-- [ rue L~ght of the Slam.

I.~’est thou God as thou nnghte~t,
Then low st thou Hkewls~ thy brethren.

-T[Cundren el the l~ni’s ~upper.
Man’s unjust, bt~od is Just.

; -- [ Evangeline.
Nothing that,s can pause or stay.

~. /I . " --{Keramo~
Our to-days had yesterdays .

Are the Vlocks with which we build.
- [ the Builders.

Pride gooth forth on horseback grand tune
gay,

But cometh back on foot and begs Its way.
--[ the Belt el A,rl.

Q, ulte overlooking yourself and the rest in
exalting your bore.

--[Cou~tehip of Miles Standish.
Relentless sweeps the stroke of fate,

is 
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btlt~ine~-, i:tli,~,verJtin tile iaootel, destroy

e~pl-t~]. ~,ii- ~ h~J " m- auarchyat~d- de~,L’~
rice. It i~ all ca,)’ matu’r to tear down
and tie.~’l¯.Y; ball would it. be wi~e to
deu, tr,y rue h.,use thaL ~helters you befiJrn

_you h,tve tim pl.,n~ and means to pro; tde
~omethiug oct, Let? Would it he win to
wir~, ,,up th~ National llana~ that ate
reich a bugbear to the~ agitators, until
aomethtug better is subatitu~d? ~o
man of g~od busiee~ judgment ~outd
mo~pt or advocate any system of finance
the~V have ptupoeetl, ao far, except am a
hobby to r’de into office ; and the bubble
has been buratod too long for amy one to
Im0unt. such ’~ hobby with any expectation
Of =uece~m. The best men who ever advo-.
~Bted the dreamy vagaries of the "r~g-
Jbl.by" ~ystem, ’iorao,)k them, for they had
~mn~o enough to ae9 the depths into which
Iitay were drifting. Thb~o who now ad
"tt~l.~ them h~tve a few followers, who
~ttve not the least iaem of the will.o’the-
w~lp that lea is rhem a#tray.

One speaker said it was a crime to
teach children to be eC~w~mical. Where
~ouid ~uc~ d ,e~rmo lead? TO eommu-

wnmu (as nowunderetood) leads 
Igheft and murd-r, and all crimes. Is not
~t~h lan~u,,ge tl,eeudiary~teudiiag to
tmderm,tm ann destroy la~ and order?

pc-pie bliltd, ~Al.lt they e.tano1- See
thi~? If th,~ [d lid |e;,l ;he blind, and 11
~l~i tat(’ tilt’ Ill C~l, tl,l’y r.tltluld tlOL blame
"O~CISl ~t|ell ate t~.lv Itlell Wll*~ g,t a~,ul,

diK~mHuttin~; idc.,~ Itk~ th..,~,c a(l~oeated
117 one ~ f th,~ .-p.-.tker~ ~,f Momlay eve-
Itiglg ;,Mtd t,o ~:L~M er.u co,no ,ut ,,f it.

~’e are r,.~u55 t,, accept at;tl adv(,e ,to
Mlno,~t anyihi.ig th.tt-wiil in;prove’the
lm~lri,g man’s eircumstat~ce~, for wh:~t.
~rer will do t:,i6 wtll help all cL~.~ses.
I~b ir ,tud Gtptial ah, luld be iu harmony
]but those ~ he ~, ab~,ut a,,witlg the seeds
of mi.-chiew, u~ dis..,~nsion are WOl’SO than
criminals ; and the outomm will be only
~order and crime. ..

llo gives the advocatms of free trade
some homely truths which they have
at.vcr been alflo to crush out, with all the
force of argument they have be.n able
,,) c,,ncentrare against it. Out of the
m,uths of the allvoeatee of fees tends he
d,.molialtes their own logic, lle shows
by f;,eta and figures how po:eat protee-
t,ou has been, aud i~, in thegrowth~ pros-
rarity abd wealth of our t~atton ; that

every branch of industry is benefitted,
and that every laird, t-or, a~ well as ethers,
in benefitted, and enabled to [i~o in the
scale of humat.ity to a higher and better
ct,ltditmn of tile, to edtleate his children.
and providt, tcr himself and family the
eond,:rt% ~rnt even the luxuries of life,
and therefore the question of protection
appears to hint ~ith grater fores.

I would like to quote largely, Mr.
Editnr, from Mr. Brewer’s ,peseta, hut I

, Protection.

The history of pro~ecti,m, as applied b)
OUr government, into its first prat:tieal
oodi~tion as a matter of ilvee~tdty and
md’ety for the pr0dueliun and increase of
kome production, is exceedingly inter-
s’ring and instrnc;ive readiug, to one
i~toresLdd in poli:icM econ,,my, lhlt.
nothing we have read on this pronlineut
topic has been move pertinent, with f, et$
trod arguments more truthftitb, e~gent
I’gs or more com<eientioualy ut, tered, thatl
~’the Sl:meeh of the member ~,f ~ engross

...... frOta this District, lion. J. Hart. Brewer,
ottthc 8th of April, in the oon,iderar.ioa
of the bill to provide filr the appomtment
¯ fa cumin,salon to investigate the ques-
ti0n of the tariff and internal revenue
i~w~. It is a document tha: every me-
t~hanic and laborer should have anti read.
It will bear study. It in a powerful plea

the interest of native industry, and
taken the IogieM ground tiler,

"/.,~bor and capital are essential nuitiea.
qPhey have to unite, join hands, and make

.~mt coo interest, for the umty is e~sential
to all manu£’.cturing, to all pr(Mucliov,

" : and to all prOg reS/~.---A-tahff Is-a- braid of
~maion ; it ia safety to the one, it in ~ecu-
mit~ to the other. &a the two elementn
axe combined by its influence attd its
effects, all are wealthand o,mfort d,ffused.
~e brat inter’eats of so~ietyaro promoted
in the exact ratio that wagon are incre~m.
¯ d, The taste for eomfilrts, elegancies,
trod enjoyments which educated life (le-

:-m~nds,-shouldeverywhere tm diffused;
There can be no general prosperity, no
real progress where they are not inter-
~’o~en with and made a part of civilized

~o. Low wages exclude them. A tariff .-=--.
lt¢oduces them. There is no stimulun
:to erfurt, no spur toenergy, no promise to
Imp0 80 direct a8 remunerative wages

lead to Independence, which ia man-
~gl’s highest purpose. Crime, ignor-
Imoe, ¯nd destitution are the unfailing
ito~ompaniment ef low or starving wage~.
lg hi adequate wages which h~ made the
Waited Sta;,es wha~ we are. It is low

Desdor in all kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters. At/ O8rnnn’z
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A spee~.lty made in keeping a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASH PRICEi

CUSTOMWORK and RE-

Corn,98 pr. bush
ts of 10 bushels, 96 eta.

Craek’dCorn

THE INBIIPENBENT

Mommy. Chevalier ~md Hood have

"-*~ftOA!.~k.UOl~il.MISI]ELLANY
J usteomplated two ot the handsamesst bird°

s hOUdlel IU town.
~ Vegetation took a sudden and’vig-

Il" Council meeting on th~ (~htur-
orout"tmom.’thle t~r~t et thin wo~k~ and

. . th I riga grsw m~eh like Jonah’s gourd.
daJ) evening. ~ Citizens of Witmlow win deoorat~

C. F. Osgood, Esq.s ts silll ai0k the eoldisr~’ groves, next Tue~lay. ,Willthey
with m~t~le~, though recovering, klodly remember thenow-madegraveofcom-

I~ ~ Mira Emm¯ Crtwloyretm’nod~ hmt raxte Calabr~e, from Hammongon ?

~kNtemtty evening, fron~ ̄  visit with friends I~ Sweet Potato Plants b~ the mou-
Brooklyn. Band or h undred, Also, cedar lumber of any

Look over year berr~ tiokete this description,and the be~t-t hay. Leave or~
.cloning, and send in eaxly your order for der~ with WM. L. GAhBRArrII,
wach ~ you need. ~" :Liberty St, and Broadway.

l~r Regular monthly businetm and ~ Ladies, can you spare ¯ few flow-
tt~rvenant meetlngoftheBspttst Church thta era, next week---eitber cat or pottedt Leave

tdternoon, at three o’clock, with-M r. Rutherford. l~-H_Ptrkhurst, or nuY-
member of the Peat; or if notice be sent In

~" The Strakoeeh 0pen Troupe din- time. coma ofu$ wll’ call, for your oontri.
I~ndedlast week. Miss CarrioG.Ilowle~wlll butler.
¯ lm3tmbly return home next week. ]~[ias Carrie E. Newton. olde~t

[~" Decoration day programme has daughter of Councilman l~l. G. Newton,
been ellghtly amended--but not In inch a ele.rtedonTue~daymorningfovWilllamsport,

~ash~IdI ~t :TOml~fa~te@ llttll on ~tatnrday
evening I~k Forths mimuta~, aa [oliawt, we
are indebted to Mr. S. E. Brown :

Mr. II.T. Pretsoy w~ ch~aeu Cllairman :
Mr, H, E; Brown, Seo’y. Notice wns given of
ttcall fvrdelrgNt¢~ to attend the meetleg to
be hehl at Smith’s Landkall:. on May 25th.
Voted tosend flvo delegates, who were ap-
pointed, an follows: M~rs. D. L. I’oller. M.
DoPey. H.T. Pre~aey, L. Monfort. ~ud [4. E.
Brown, witt~Dower to fill vae~nelea. These
delegates were instructed to report in mleh
manner a~ they thought best.--cith’er t,y pub-
Ilsh[ng tn on.town paper~, or by ealllnff a
meeting for that porpo~e.

The follow4 ng ret~lutl0ns were adopted, and
ordered liut,lished :

WllEtt~Ae.~ Both of the political parties
(nepubll’~antn, ud Democratic) h.ave, aga rule,
either evaded or ignored entirety the temper-
anee question ; and

WIIKat:AM, Astemperancs men, and mem-
bers of’theater! Dolltlcal parties, we have,
wlLho~t~vall, pr~t,e~t~d ~g~lnst tho neglect
-of t.tlt~A~t~Og~ important qucatlan,_thererorn

l~es,t,tvad. That regardless of party, we will-
ipport no eanOldate for publis olI~eo who Is
3t a tsmper~noo msn.
Re~ved, T~at before receiving our ~’otes,
ludtdatea mtmtpabltely put themselv¢~ on
~CIH~l ID laver oftho temperance c~taa~.-
Resolved. That ws demana constitutional

and2~tatutory r,~ohlC Itloa of the manuta*tnra
auO~m~ls of alcoholic beverages.

Flowerlsg Roots, for Spring PlanUng. Rhaharh Reels, Aspsrag.s Root& Se~l Oat~
Seed Potatoes tn great variety. Field Corn in z, reat variety. I]rse Rad|ah Rtmt~.

Sugar Corn in great variety. German M!!let. ll,tn~er!.n Mille¢. Red and White (~|ovaa,
Alalke Clover. Luosrnn. Blue tJraos. Greta Grn~. 0reh,,rd erase. Herds Orsl~t.

Perennial Rye Grass. Mixed Lawn Grsss fle~d, fine~ qualily. Plant food, foe house pM~ea~
Bone Meal,fluent qualily, Peruvian Guano. L,uld Pla~rer. Farm ,qalt, FIs:s~e,I

Carbolio Soaps. Paris Green¯ London Pucpl,. P,tri~ Purple ins.ca Powder.
T0bs0oo Dust. Medlnate0 Nest l]gg~. A~tri,,tl|turM Im?lements in gt~at varletyo

Horticuttusal To,H, iB Rreut vario,y. Retlui~tlnr far garden and fleece*hoist
Illustrattd Catalogues Free, /’flee, Low. C*trefll Attse~v~ ~

D. Landreth & Son , ......
NoL~21 andt2~q 8curb Sixth Street, betwotm (larket and Chmtnut ~t~

And S.W. corner Delaworn A~. u., un’, Are / Ph|ladelphlat.

~ that ha~ made the operatives of
nd wbat they are. Good wages

Iproour~ home, improvement, education,
~m&f-reepeet; low wages force men into
Ik0~e]~, degradation, ¯nd want. The
American laborer, by virtue of the tariff,
Imahadremtmer¯tive w~gos ; ht~ position
ill ~oclety has shown the re,nit. English
bbor, forced into low wages, ~rvod into
f~oma~, st~l forced Into wtmt lm~ msde

know y,,ur space will uo~ permit, but [
Li,;l~ ~;dii will-fiffd room for the-fewpara=
graphs I ’have marked.

Yours, PROTECT.

El r" Already the wisdom of dividmg
the prope~y ot Lhs latJDr, ilalsry LnLo bnl~ll
farts., Is aPlParenL 15evrr,t I of Llle pBrehas-
er~ are lmpruvmg the laltdr., l/.l~d the vicinity

beglha to wear a different MspecL

g~- Mr. AIbrici, of Fifleenth Street,
ha/; prepared bim~oif to lu~’nlMa c,~nll,,ete out-

lice for f~rolv.--hol~, wugous, lJlows, toolu , f
el1 kind.% cows, pigs (big ,,r llltle) oranythlug
el~wauted. (~lioo B. Albrlc], the cattle
de.lea’.

St.’ Mark’s Church, to-morow be-
mg WhiLt~n Day there wilt be’ two Celebnt-
ties. of the Holy Communh,n. the flr~.t at 7::V0
a.m..andthesoeoad after Mor~tl’¯g Pla)’er
aLIW.~0. Evening l’rayPr attd /-i~:rlaon 3:JO
p.m. Sunday Sehool2:~0.

Do not be deceived. Insist on having
the genuine Brown’s Irou Bitters, made
only by the Brown t heroical Co., anu
take nothing else.

When I have a baby at’breast noth-
ing ia so uselul for quieting my owu and
baby’s nerve~ aa Parker’s Ginger Tonic.
It prevents bowel complaints, and is b~t-
ter than any stimulant to give strength
and appetite--A Newark Mother.

JOSH 1-~[LLING’S RECEIPT.--"It’s all
nousense Lo suppose that you cau go
serenely through this lite without ph)s-
ical sufli:ring. The man who indulges
iu’this hypo’thesis may :t~ well expect
to pick up a red-hat iron with his fingers
withotlt getting burt, cd. Josh Bilhugs
says "Every man hu thinks tu eraule
thruthis existcn~ without baviu: the
disl~.pMtia is a fulc." And overlooking
his orth,,graplty, J,sh is ri,_,ht. When
a man theretore is ill nc~:d i)l a medicine
ti,r constipation, dispepsi’~, liver and

/

kidney conll)laint, langu.r attd other
; ailment, peculiar to the acasou, let him

take noac but Swaync’s L’tll~.

lfyo,t are nerv(rs ,)r (lest)optic 
Carter’s Little .Nerve Pills." Dyspepsia
muke8 )’OU nervous~ attd nervousness
makes you dyspeptic ; either one ten
tiers you miserable and these little pills

l
cure both.

~N’iNEVEIt.--Thisonce splendid and
popuhtr city, tbe lirst notice of which ia
fuund in Genesis, 2"218 years B C., is
not mentioned again until the time of
the hook of Jonalt the eighth century
B.C. But for Purifying the Blood,
I)yspcpsia or Indigestion, Languor or
l.,,.:s or’Appetite: ~wayne’a Pills are un-
equalled, as thousands who have used
them can testify. A rid.they are equally
good for Liver Coml,htint, Biliou~ |lead.
ache, ~ick lleadache, Jaundice, Bilious
Fevers and other irregulari:ics of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

The Bey. Robert Collyer spoke on
Sumlay night, in the Church of the
Messiah, New York: upon "Emerson."
When tie rosc to hegitl his lecture he
said : "I see P. T. Barnum ~itti.,g in
the back pew ofthis church, and I invite
him to come forward and take a a at in
my family pew. Mr. Barnum always
gives me a good seat in hi~ circus and I
want to give him aa m~od a one in my
church." Mr. Barnum to k the scat
amid the smiles of tim congregatiou,
Mr. Collyer then began his lecture.

An old gentleman findiuga couple of
his uiecea fencing with broomsticks, said:
"Come, cot.m, my dears, that-kind of
accomplishment will not aid you in gea-

r 71 l~ ,?ting]lusbands. 1 know it, uncle,
responded one of the gdr!s, aa she gave
a lunge, "but it will help keep our hus-

(r ? ,~hands in order wheu we ~,ct era.

The buver~ of Guitcau’s photograph
and autograph, and the other sympa-
thizers whohave coddh.d him ~o long,
cam now get up their pardon petitions.
President Arthuri8 a good aubj(ct for
an experiment of that sort.

Charles Hunt 
SHOEM&KEB,

S01Leits orders for I{~pairieg or N~w Work.
Leave orders at Carpenter% store, or st

my residence. Thirteenth fltreet, attar Ititst
Roud, Hammonton.

Washinss wanted

Th0 Hamm0 t0n Laundry,
Bellevu0 Avenue.

.lt~ir Weaving done to order.

Mint. N. ELLI~

PAIRING in all its
...... britiiChes, neatly

EXECUTED.

Ohas, N, Sn ,d x’,
Commission Merchant,

No. 56 Centre Row, W.Waah’n M’k’t.

NEW YORK CITY.

Consignments of ~e~ies and Produm of al
kisds solicited.

Feed Meal

$1.80 pr cwt
In lots 500 lbs., 175 pr ewt.

Fire ! Fire ! :
Wtut the cry that ~tartled the p~ople in
Hsmmonton on the morning of April 3(1,
and 1o t Mr. J. C. Saundem’ house wa* all
abla~o, and in ¯ few miuutee wa~ s bed of
tmhes. He wtm insured iu the NORTH
AMERICA. The company wu informed
b7 pcat~l card OB the 4tk, ~md on tho .6th
he had his money for all l~m, and no
quibbling. Remember, the agent for thi~
comptmy in Hammonton is

For Sale and to Bent.
Improved ]itarl~ and Vllltlge loUt with good bttlldit~
pleam&tly lo~ffa~l, lu and a~r t~e centrs of rite tow~

For tl&le from 8600 to t$~.000
In e~ instalments.

TO RKNT Fg031 $5 t,~ $1u A MONTH.

A d d r p~ta,
T. J¯ SMITH & F’ON,

ttamnl,)n,o-.%. 

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain,
Feed,

Baled Hay
Etc.

New Store. N,;w floods

E. H. Ca,’penter
Is prepared to show his customers a

L~.tter a~sorttuent o{ goods of his line
of specialties than uny time befi)rc,
with additious of otner thin,..,,, to
meet, the want8 of the coinmuaity,
collating of a large stock of

Boots, bhoe%
flaiter and .]il per .

Stationery
Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers,

Monthly Magazines,

Blank B00ks, g )01 B0o s,
And almost evervthin~ needed in

that line¯

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’s

Underwear.

A YEAR’" READING

For $1,
The New York

Weekly World.
New Pre~es, New Type, New Building,

New Appli~uces. and New Life
iu Eve, y Department

$l.00 a Year, , Postage Prepaid.
50 cents for six mouths.

A 00,ntl t0 Fami17 Paper.
F eeamasons

Should read its spec,al Masoni0 Depart.
ment, edited by tree i)f tho’m(mt
renowned Freemasons, with con-
tributions from the pen of distin-
guished Ma~ons.

The Wtekly World i~ the only Ieadieg
ncwspal)er in the country that has
a special department de~rotcd to
Ma~onic interests.

Othcr excellentfeatures
1. All the News, complete and interesting

Ginghams, Prints, Muslins 2. The Farmer’s W,Ild--a t uU page of
,... agricultural end farm news.

SlhCI0~% L ambrica, a, The Literary Wlnkl--afull. pagmoflong

Russian Crash, Silk Veiling, stories:rod shortsrories, comic ballads
anti tmrioua pontus, fairy talcs and

Gossamers, Overalls, a~ilom’ yarns.
4. The Housekeeper’s Columns ~what

Over-jackets, every womau wants to know.
White and Colored Shirts 5. The Veterinary Departmeut--with prl~..... actiptions free for all sttb~rilmr~ amt’

full iustructio~a lot the treatment of
Dr. Warner’s New " live stock. ¯

C0laline Health 0r et The best Chelm Colum in the world
¯ for amateur players.

And other mares. 7. The best Ghe~or i)epa~tment in the
world for both ameLeur sad profes-
sional players.

Hammocks, Bird Cages, 8. A Corner fo~ the YouugFo}ka--riddh,a.................................... charades, puzzles, enigmas, aorost~s
Croquet Sets, sic., c~.

9. Complete Market Roports--unrivffinad
Musquito Netting, Zephyrs, ia detail aud accuracy.

10. Answers to inquiries.
Black Chan~ itly Lace, - /

t~"Eacb d~partment is perfect of
White Br, tbant Lace, Collars, it~ kind, and all ~,mbin~

Gloves, Hosiery,
Hamburg& Swi~s Embroidery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

All which wi|l be sold at the
lowest possible prices.

make the best weekly now~-
paper ever published.

ff’h~ ~V~to Yo,k World has no ~4~m’or on

sith~r side of the tm$~r, a~ a L~,
21rilltant, Perfectly AFpoint*d

Progressi~ ~Ve~spa1~r,

Unequalled Ofl~rs
to Club Agents.

Npeeimen Copies Nent Free.

The Now Y0r World ,
World Butlding~ New Yerk,

liaht~ frum the gr~at M,.th*li,t ( ounctl tn Londoo
a S’vod lllustr~noe ~,l .~hat the IbdrI~ndout i¢ txmata~t.
ly doing. A II~t .f the n,(~t prou~tm’nt roll.loam
phllos~phleM wriest, poets, and story writel~ lU
eonntr~ It the li, t of tk~ contriLulor~ of T~’e tl,dl~-
dent. B~idtt tkr e~,:e let a-hie for thee writers
for edltarhls, there are t~enty.lwo die,tact d~
menUt, ed|ted by t~nty-lwo ~cl~li~la. which IhC~
Biblical IL-s~srch, .~anltsry, l.¢gal. Ftnt. Ares MI~,
8cleats. Pebbles. Per~,oLsltttes Minlste,lal ReS~llg~
hymn Noteo. t~’h(.d and (’o]leg¢, LltPratur% I~]i!J~JIIIv
Inte[l’genee. Mit~ione. Sunday~qchool. News of
We*k, Flntuce. t~nHa-re*. Insurance. ,~toriee. l’ag:l~
and Agriculture. $2 ongee in all.

\ Our Terms for 1882.
One enl~acrlption one year ....................
Foreix months $1.b~ ....... }’or three moutht, ~.~
One Imt~trlptton t~ n y~trl .................... 1141~
One sulllcl’lllnoll W;th ONg lleW su[~l~TrJb~£,ln OBO

renilt tahoe ..............................
0as suhecrlptlon ’a[th "rwu new aul.~criberu, ta

one ramtttanr~ ......................... ~Jl0
Ono tnkocrlptlou, with ’rBszs new auL~crlb¢~. In

one remitTa c-. ........................
One ~nbaerlpnon fi~e )~r~ .................... IJl.l~

Any number t.v.r ttw ,t th. mime rale, invarlsl~
l[tt t, ue rt, mltllma~.

These reduced l,rh’e. ’~2 per anuuul la clnl~ of,~la
or to-r*) mrP v,r, I,,uch h~er Iharl any of the ItaD~k~
roll#o., weekH~

tlul~crlbe ~th y,,ur frl*nda and gel th01oW~l~t.
-S’e offer no I,r~tl~i:.ttla

Contrary to it’ ,’ cu.loln of al I th~ re]tgiutts Se~lll~
pt|wr~, Thoi.d,;>u ehl ~tl|[ bel,’ttf~ r II~ ilta,p~ll~]~
[he slid ~,f :h*? tl:t,~ i.~.~Blrll lat~tm~l,I |* mttdv.

yoe re*If, h,ld;,.

T//E 13"! IEPENDE2iT,
251 Brt.:lt!wav, 1Yew York.

STA . .LOC D OOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vlnt~:n ~’f yozlth.Q=l ImprndPi]t~ C£*l~tlflg |~
I)o<~y. N*,-"v,)u~ [.’bllity. L,~t t[auh(a)d, ell~

ksvLDg tried ]U v=,lU every koown reraedy, hs~l d~
~er d a ~lrupl- ~-,.’: o,,P’, wh:ch ho ’~.i|i ~en,I F~l
tO hm f~llo~..~:fi,-r~rs, Lihlrtas J. !|. IIEIE~’IIL
43 ~hn.thau~ ~....N. ]l.

G EIHI’ ]" I :.//./:’A" I,,VE,
UND .7::,: A E
CA~KET$.(’,W~’ ¯ ’,~IT[I |l~NVl ~.t I’l.~k~]~

t’tllllersi~-~::,,tl,,ll} 111 PI,, :11~ tit

Ale,} r~e,,nl, , ,.,it ,,j,01r- -t,,,I t,.:,,,,.I.,,~l~
,Itur~.
Shop r.p-~tair~. ,. It. ~h~-}w,t~b, .t,q. F.g~a

;1~1" roltl, lilrl~ll),,, . ’, J.o. ......._ ........ .......
kh,,~h "’" ,’?~b.: i, ¯ {. 1:.; Iv.t
qulr.~’. ’ ¯ ’q hll ,i’h’ ~, il ..~,?~lhlns~
~|0.t d, ,, : ,I,,’at l.l-.;P I~ ,’ ll,i,, Jt,thoul

r,’, , ~ [:’,~, II I, .¢~" I ’ I¯’l,’ N ~, r~l

Ot~C.. ]~la’ Jr a " , f vl~:- ~! I,.. ~;-lrll~L
I.Iq~tes n)ake It¯. , ,. t*,-,i 41,,[ ),,it I I,r,~l

I)~l~t,tt{** ~L’ t**" .]~ ,~ I* ,,t t’ ,l’hJth Ad-
r, ll¯ n, H£LI.F’~- ~" } ,t ¢,* , ~.l ,)~,.¯.

I,(} T()

P A K it’S
A 1’ Fill’:

the Ha;i::i~.~’~.’..~ , q,ke,’y.
Where the u,.- /. ;:,,’i ~ ~,.h,,iet, IH’ep~]kl.
rolls, cakes, 1%. .,~,1 ,.,,~ :,.r-. ,,, well-

attested to. !:, ,!,,,w-,, ~ :~n,I ql|:,lity,
b~ acritie:,l :,,,I ;.. ,I.-rt’i,. illalit|~

NewEng:,::i ;,u,~,.. .\l~,, tl}r
this al)eC:! .,,,.l.i.,u I,,:l~ I,o

found ;: ~l; . t,,,I,it;, ,,’ :;lid
varied ’ - - ,am, l,t , ,f ,’Ill)U’,~

ing Ihi "~’:lr~ ~, t:al’* HUP.IS~
oh,, .1;t ~U cr,’~t IIIPl~

bed b~}lS~ IOZ, ~,’~, tic. Also ii.~rt?.~.
variety of l),.~,uy t:,lod.~ for tim 13dale

folks
Also apples, o, :u,at.s,

~S golden :: :l,} ell|nnt~ln.

deles, ra]~’xK~, I|UI~. It-tn
ons, £ol,~,~,|tt~, t.Ic . I’IC,

Thanking tl,, puhli(- f,,r Ih~, liberal
tdmre of patr-|,:l,,, s. L,,.t ~r,,,-.Iv be-
stowed, we Iv,p.’,hv t-trict ~,tt,|tli,ln
business attd la;r &.ai!n~ ~,, mi.rtt & ......
future c0ntinu|t,le,, ,tf I h,, s,h:...

W. I). I’.~KI’:IL

THE LADIk S’ $ TORE
O F

HAM~M()N’PO :’if, 

TOMLIfl g SMIT ’8,
0brner of Bello,uo ~ Ilor~m ~t."

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,Whlt~
G00ds, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

t~XII,L/NERY GOO,)S.
I~Ji~a’ Faraiahin¢ Oo0& a 8~oi~lty.

Demorest’s ,Spring F~h|on~ hay0 b~a
received,

Itrtm.
J. O. Ramble11, 1113 Chtmtuut St.,

that morning, do .not st~es fors moment
that it meant anything ssriotm, hs was only

]philadelphia. will mall any of our l~y resd. going to the city. Cow.

ffrsaeopy of the tattst "Metropolltau F~mh- ~ Next Thur~L~y afternoon, Juno,
9mas," [ratls, on recclpt or address, let, at two o’clock, adm irera of fast horses wlit

A postal card from Rev. Truemau repair to Hammontoo Park. Alex. Aitken’s
B1shopreadsthus: "I expeet to prekeh to trottle. , "Lady Aitkeo," as everybody knows,
~umyselfnext~bbat,h." Wotakopltmamre h~madesom~sfu~tt~noon the r~e course.
,lai making theaoenuncemenL In fact. A gentleman residing at Wilmington, D~t.
:r~lly hope th0 Baetlsta will feel It thslr ownsIm_dy’sfuil~ster--"Jennle MeD," I~tv-

.duty to retain the gentlemen permanently, lug purchtmed herof Mr. Altken wheu she
wa] throe months old. Hs talked p~etty

8one mau whose pl~ ofbusin~ strongly ot Jennie’s capabilities, onttl he
I~near theetatton should~ue ~hemen ¯member roused Mr. A.’sSoogou ire, and a matO~ be-

~XtheTown Counell, to~llthepre~entvtumn- tween the two staten is the reuult. The
a~’. The enndltlnnofthe~treetaandsldswalks advautage~ are all on tbs side of Jennie MuD,
~tfft~trsuebatrtormastb~ofWedne~laynlght she being to training under a ~-Iebratod
~t~dThur~day was adl~-racetoasonterprlslng bor~eman, and Lady Altken has arced In the
~mmunlty a~ thls~/~ barn, eating talt bay all wlntcr ; but Aloz.

Council~/auStunrt’s t~n had the fuels eoufldent, ahd an interesth~g oontest

,~lteon his fathe~ fast Tnesday. On Mort- will nodoubt be the result. Admission freo
dllay, ltmtatobt~gs~r.e.tplenty. On Thee. toalL ",’

41¯y C. C. ~ald to h~ boy : "I’ll glvs you a ~ lift. EDITOR.--ThO stat0meot in
¯ ~ntfor every ten/~ngl you catch."’ Before the last Hornet. of the failure of Max St~a%-
loon the boy hnd earned sov~’nt y-five k,c~h, ie a falsehoo~ pure m~d smpleo without
-~oe NcJ~tn g-w-an e~mpleted’_’hy2dmJoh."~__

The "Jumbo B~se Ball Club" of
I~w(md, and a "picked nl no" erom Hammon-
ton, ezpeet to play a rpetch rsme of ball. nt
Mlwood. on Tuesday next. T)urln z the two
.~esra we have ~perH In Tlammonton. webnve

fottudatlou. The t]ompanx-

dial)aoded In Boston, two weeks ago, and the
~ingera were paid In New Yol’k, Immediately
on their return to that e, ty. MI~ Carrie re
moiued In B(mtou to visit many ~lends ahd
retat ive~ she lisa there.and her week’s salary,
I~ll tllult wlotdtle bet) was nlltll~l tO hor. und

, " OU~ JaB" GENT~ ...................................... St as
Oryl!Io E. Hoyt, Editor el. the S ... LADIEff ~2 hiD GOLD WATCIIFJ~ ASd,,OW AS ........................ ; ........................ 12 I~

al~.~nBt~tea~, holeS.Prig.m_ t _W~ .f~_.pea ............... : .....

~.).~ 1.; OAr CI:OOKS, $~l~P=..g~o!JT. ,;~y.C~:l)t.R~ ~:~_ " UP. .. ...

..... hv,ha(~ tat an ned resl3onded~wtth AIatrge.~;~,ckoa hsvdotSol~ L~o, and nt~ll~ll¢,t,.ru~,.,/ J:. ir~aP.t~ualae~.aoa’i~lt~t[__m~m "
~1~ --a .... il~rm , __

Platml Wain. Open~ Olmmes ~fl([ Nl~taClt~. /~ll~nl~ ,,v ~ll KelQfl uone In a SKlltl~rl~aUH~
E. Pk(’.’ABD ~’a~ll ~. SECOz~’I~.,$TI~ EET P’JtlLA DJg~PHI&,

P.S. l~v~t2t Article warranted ~ represented.

st~me lnt~t’~tlng remarks on the tom~anes
q~e~tton.
¯ Voted, t~request the Town ConnelL to call
the attention of the proseeeutor, Mr. Sharp, to
rhe ~t~ Of ttleTown of Hammontona’~a. G. W.
F~y. no~ borers the Supreme Com’& of the
Stuto,--th~t the ea~s be not allowetkto go by
lefa.Ull.
After tmmo further dlscusmton, the meeting

wan ad.lourned. S. E, BgowI~t#eretary.

t~" TO R ENT.--A sixt~oa goom house
suttable for cue or two famllis& Apply to

Join SCULLtN~V~Sln Road.
Hammmonton, N.J., May ]~t,h, 1~2.

~04.L

WECKEH.I-,~. Died IB Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, May 24, IF.-~& Mrs. Ka~s Weok-
erly, wife @f Isaac We~kerly~ and daughter
of Mr. and hire. ph|lBp Fit.Mng, ,,f ltam-
monLon.
Funeral ~ervlces will be held ~t the Pres.

byterlan church to-morrow (~.unday), at two
o’clock.

ALLEN IL ENDIC()T’~.

/ISTOB2tEY AT LAW.
~ND

MaMer and S01ieit0r in Chanc~:::
MA F"5/ LAArDLVO. .~.J.

J i.. Shin 

INS
ATL : V. ,,..

Re/er,’,, ..,’. Policy /,,,/,/, :’
i... ../" ":.’.c ~5/,.

_̄ ahncke, M. D.
P:.Y |G;AN & SURGEON, .

e at his residence, cornet ~l’

Vlt~ attd Central &v~tm. ¯

: ~,!,_.. !~ ,ur.~, 8 to~0 A. M.s 5to61".1~"

0’.O Dollars Oash.

"l)l’ :, ,-. ,vV.h buildings a~ad ̄ lltll~
p, ,~ ~ ..... 1~" ,r parttcularl~ inquire ~1~

:~ - ~EELY, llammonttm, N.J~

FOIl THE Jst

Samples and Ce ...

What .~iyea a he;tlthy ap~tite, aa in
|n|ls

}]rOwu’s

........ and other prlpt.r~ ext.cnt-tt it| a.ne~t;.et*~.-t~ .....
and ~orreet nlllnner.

Hammonton, N. J.

HgALTH sWEALTIt,

are invited to visit

OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. 6th & MarketSts.

Philadelphia.

We, offer the Best, Largest

and Cheapest stock of

.... CLOTHING FOP. MEN AND

in the United States.

Our original system of

One Price and a Guarantee

gi__ves ¯every

pro tectaon.

buyer perfect
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.......... _- ._:_ ,.~’_-:m tloman-- " - " -- " "or Afrl~n d~nt, who hadi Ing, Mrs.. Davenport ecnsonted teal. ~ man WU fsu~ud~nd.h~on the ;The.Age o! Great Expectation’ - Ioua_~x~m~.
been known to go to slap ?n these i low the sleepy doctor to retlre to hhl brink of E~t river hug~Lu~, a fan, a ’ - .~. ~-

;&sea| cf ~e kuom night watohes, to let httr lJa. :Now he i well-earned repoa~ whilatnhe declared ~r of gl0veo mnd,$ h.andkersh!eL -
seemed to Im sunk in the deepett oblg ! When he was take~ home, after the It is perfectly true that our agehM

that she would rest am well as she a thous~d times the reQources of an~Which Is the way from the erowdKl clty,
To a land of shadow end silent peace,

~9"here women san lov~ sad men san pity,
And tears from sorrowing eyes may cease1*

For the toiling toWn lg bersh and hollow.
~knd bate polnUs fa~twurd, envy west:

Though many may rid], yet some Will follow
To a home of dreams anti the haven rest.

¯Far the love of heaven, stretch forth
your hand,

And point tiid way to nohemle’a land,

Where are the fields and lhelr emerald cover,
the wayside fewer, and travelling cart.

The new-lound love avd the Iong-trled lover ?
They,are better by far than our feverish art,

We are sick un;o death oi Jealousy’s letter.
The secret digger, the eeaeele~ earl/o:

There?l triumph in fl~me, but lreedom’s hea-
ter:

SO give us a taJte of a wandering llf~
The senses sicken as raney’s hand
paints endless love In Bohemia’s land.

Bohemia’s ways are strewn with flowers,
Her children free from the revel of wine;

Her dust is slaked by the sw#etened showers.
’Neath covering tr~s they to, st and dine.

When ~re ~P~ ~lo~e. WhY away_the~ w_&n-
o der

To setk whatever the mind tov~ beat; r
For hope endures when the heart sees yonder

¯ purer life and a surer re~t.
Hew many despise, but how few with

stand,
qhe ce~ele~Joye of Bohsm/~’s land.

"To the fields away I for ffaturo pre~sel
"On toiling forehead--s halmy ki~
There’s noising s~ sweet ~ her wild c~re~m~,

- No love more lull to the lips than thl~.
God grant, my brothers, w~aen all,s-over-,

And holiday hoar# ent short by rate,
~hat tke ~am el flowers~ud scent of clover~
May molten * orrow and silence hate,

Old Time soon’measures the fatal sand.
Āv.d the cur tats falls on Bohemia’s land.

--[ Clement Scott.

Mrs. Davenport’s Dilemma.~

Mr. Davenport hated society, but
Mrs. Davenport adored it, and so like
amiable married people they agreed to
differ, and each to go their own way;
quite cordially enjoying, after tt~e
battle was over, "narrating to each

--othe~what had happened~and.c~unt-
Lug op the dead and wounded. When
Mrs. Davenport was very young Mr.
Davenport had carefully accompanied
~er to her carriage, and sent her maid
m take care of h~r, and had himself
sat up m receive her whewshe re.
turhed. But as she grew older this
sensitive care relaxed, and u he found
that she was quite content to go alone,
he allowed her m do so, with the
family coachman on the box. She in
her turn was entirely determined that
he should not be deprived of his natu.
rat rest, but should allow some lesser
:and more youthful satellite to sit up
and watch for her as she cams home
late from opera or bail.

There had been talk of a night key,
but Mrs. Davenport thought that
locked too masculine, and she also had
a suspicion ~at she should never
learn how to use It. It i~ a secret
difficult of solution to the feminine
mind, that of a latch key. So Mrs.
Davenport, strong in the confidence of
her husband’s love, serene of con-
science, and enjoying the devotion of
a large family of servants, who loved
her, went off to Mrs. Apploby,s ball,
on the evening of Nuvember 12th,
lo.)klng lovely,

The ball was a Large and fine one,
and Mrs¯ Davenport enjoyed it. She
would have left at one o’clock, but
that Herr yon Dergmans, the German
philologist, was presented to ber, and
talked so well, and was so evidently
tusptred by her bright eyes, that she
stayed on; and then the hostess had
the great slnger~ Larumhunnaul, who
must be spoken to in Italian, and
Mrs. Davenport spoke Italian with
the true Tueca|t purity¯

So she left the ball very late. ~tick-
nell, her coachman, was sleepy and
cross, and af er depositing Let at hez
number (whie~h is thirty.nine by the
way) he drove off" very quickly. It
was a ~flne night. Mrs. Davenport
liked to look at the stars, and she
gazed upadmlringly, almost regretting
to leave a scene whlct~ decidedly paled
the ornamentation of the ball room
ceiling she had Just left.

She was destined to st~ a great deal
more of these same stars than she had
bargained for on that particular night,
poor woman

She rung sharply. Nobody came.
She rang, rang agmn and again, but
nobody came. Mrs, Davenport began
to feel chilly about the feet, which
were delicately clad in White ~atLu
slippers and sil~ stockings.

She wrapped her fur clock about her
and looked up at number thirty-nine,
her own familiar brownstone house.
~ot a sign of movement, although the
gsa burned in the hall¯ She rang and
fang¯ No rmpouse. Aud then she
xealised that she was loeged out, that
,everybody was asleep, and that there
she might stay the rest of the night.
Bhe remembered, aiM, too late, that
she had trmted to her, waiter, a ben-

vlon. But then, If Orhmdo:slept.
some one else had generally waked,
and e|ther roused tilm] or let her in,
mdividuaily. Mrs. Davenport ehud-
doted. A night on her own front
steps !

She kept on ffnging desperately¯
Presently a policeman came along,
~n~~

"Oh, got a key ?"saidhe. "Let
me help unlock the door."

"But I have not got a key," ~ld
he miserable woman.

"Bad, - bad," said the officer. "I
never knew them to wake up. How-
ever, .I will rap for you."

So he pounded the blinds with his
club and made a terrible noise. Two
or three heads looked out of the oppo-
site windows. One invalid mind a

window and begged that her rest
i mightier.be ruined ...........................

"Lady locked out," ~ang the pollce~
man¯

"Well, is that any reason why you
should t~ to wake the dtad?" asked
;he irate clergyman opposite.

The policeman walked on, leaving.
Mrs. Davenport In despair.

"Haven’t you any Irlends In this
neighborhood ?" he asked.

"I should think not," said she fee-
bly.

She drew her fur clo~k about her
and sat down on the door mat. She
had not regarded that useful article In
th~ light of a divan before; now she
was glad of even that medium between
herself and the cold doorstep. To
weep would not mend the matter; to
ring and l~und, and rattle the blade
was useless. Everybed/y~ was asleep.
She had been forgotten. She, the core
of the whole thing, the msansprmg of
that establishment. Her hnsbaud and

-children-and her_sezvant~had, each
trusting to somebody else, gone m bed
~nd forgotten her.

She looked up at the moon and
stars, at Jupiter and at ~everai other
lllustroius denizens of the sky, and
found them cold and unsympathetic.
She began to think of her sins, and
feared that she had not been euffl.
clently kind to homele~ outcasts.
Even the cats, who were the only poe-
pie abroad in her quiet street, came in
for her sympathy.

"They have a hard time, poor
things," said she, " always locked
out~"

It was a cat, however, who gave her
an Idea¯ F.vidently a predatory Arab
of a cat who thought he owned her
front steps, for after stealthily creep-
lag up and finding her in possession,
he leaped on to a neighboring bal-
cony. She locked after him.

"Dr. Montgomery’s--and a speak-
ing tube [" said she¯ "Why did I not
remember that before i"

M~. Davenport drew up her long
yellow satin train, laid her fan and
handkerchief on thedoorstep, and as
rut as high heels and satin slippers
would allow, went down her own steps
and up those of her neighbor who
lived at thirty-seven.

"H’e is a doctor accustomed to bs
awakened at all houm," said she.

She rang and heard a sleepy voice
come down.

"What do you want ?" .......
"Help! helpS" said she.
"What help? Who? What num.

ber ?" a~kedthodoctor.
Thirty-nine; great troublel Im-

mediate l" said Mrs. Davtnport.
The doctor seemed to b~ hours in

coming down. She was nearly In
despair again, but at length he opened
the door in his heavy overcoat and
hat.

"Oh, doctor! doctor I let meinW
said the lady, now quite hysterical.
, Your house’ is warm, do let me in."

The doetcr was, of course, aston-
ished to see his fashionable neighbor,
but hospitable and helpful.

"Will you go up and knock at the
partition wall in your front room, do~
tor, and try to wake Mr. Davenport?"
said Mrs. Davenport, now in teass.

"Yes, madam, If you may so. But
bad you not bettor spend the night
here?"

"What, next door" to thlrty-nlnel
Oh, nol- I could not, I must gohome.
Please, doctor, if It will not dblturb
Mrs. Montgomery, do go up and make
a dreadful noisy at the head of Mr.
Davenport’s bed ; It leans up against
your parlor, for he always hears your
piano."

The doctor obeyed, andknocked
loudly, on the waiL

Mr. Davenport heard a distant thun-
der in his dretu~, turned over, with
his deaf ear up and slept again.

After a half hour’s fruitless knock-

could In an easy chair down in his
consulting room.

Thirty-~even, thirty-nine and forty-
one were at peace at last, and Mrs,
Davenport, wrapped in her cloak and
in a warm room in the house of a
neighbor and a friend, grew compo~ed,
and finally laughed at her adventure.

=tt-wou~~oke~nextmomtngf
but as for Orlando, her colored walter,
’there was ~.Icokottt.’Tor hlm of the
blackest] Then poor Mr. Da~nport~’
how alarmed he would be l Butshe
would watch and see the servants
begin to open the hod,e, and steal in
before he waked up¯ So saying; she
fell sound asleep in the chair.

At length, Mr. Davenport, like all
heavy sleepers, woke up suddenly and
entirely¯ H~ did not kno~why, but
It seemed to him thathe hadadls.
turbed~nlght. :-As he laytaying m col,
lect his faculties, he heard the clock
strike four. - ,
" "How quiet Coralle ls t" said Mr.
Davenport; "tired after the ball, I.

suppose."
Mr. Davenport listened to ~ear,

through the open door and curtained
recess, the quiet hrealhmg of his wife
in the next room. She was strangely
still, and Mr, Davenvort aro~esoftly
and crept in m see what could he the
matter.

"HeavenM" said he ;" "nobody In
the bed! Coralie not home at four
o’clockl"

Mr. Davenport paused a moment.
Could the horses" have run away?
Could the c~achman have been drunk?

That had happened~efore. Could his
poor wife have been thrown, dragged
--no, the idea was too horrible. Could~

she have been locked out. He felt the
cold persplrstion start on his brow.
He~rang=evexy~ellAn thelaouee; he
proceeded to drea~ himself. He
danced, In his agony end agitation.
Then, as his sleepy servants began to
appear and one after the other dht-
claimed a~y knowledge of their sis.
treu, he descended to the front door.
There lay Mrs. Davenport’s fan, hand-
kerchief and gloves. She had been
home ; she had failed to gain admit-
tauce ; she had either been ruthlessly
carried off’, or she had committed ~ui-
side. Mr. Davenport lost his head.

"She may have gone to her edstcr’s
or to ~ome hotel." said her maid.

"What, at three In the morning,
you wretched sleepy headl" said Mr.
Daces port wildly.

To discharge Orlanda, to go for the
police, to reuse the world, these were
his first ideas, He rang up every elg.
nal officer in town. The whole ma-
chinery of public terries was at work
to find the misstn~ lady¯
¯ Mr. Davenport went after his c~ch-

man who, though fully testlfyingto
the fact that he had been drunk, could
swear that he left the lady at her own
door, at about half-past two In the
morning¯ To take a carriage, to drive
to Mrs. Davenport’s sister’s, to all the

Usual expr¢ialonm of mingled affectiods
and disgust, anger, Joy, reproach and
great contentment, Which all married
pairs wilt remember, and furnish for
themselves, Mrs. Davenport remarked,
plaintively :

" Why did you not think of Dr.
Montgommy’e, an~ the speaking
tube?" - ’

" I don’t know why i never
thought of It; how did you happen.to,
Coralie ?"

" It was the catl" exclaimed MrS.
Davenport, gratefully.

Mr. D~venport, unwilling to trust
to this ~omewhat uncertain benefac.
tot, had a bell put in which now rings
In the garret, and a speaking tube
which communicates with his own
room ; and Mrs¯ D~venport carries to
all the balls now a large and Luconve.
nien.t late h-key. .....

Instructive. :

Anti m~ be easily d¢itreyed by dis-
solving sugar of lead In water, and
moistening brown sugar with the solu-
tion. Thesugaris then spread upon
pieces of paper or shavings, and these
are scattered about~ where theants run.
C.W. states that the green fly upon
house plants can be disposed of by
sprinkling weak tobacco water on the
plants.

ITS Om0iN.--The Chinese are very
expert in telling the time of day by
looking in the cat’s eyes. They will
run to the nearest cat, open her eyes,
and at once tell what time It is,
all depending upon the size of the
aperture of the pupil of the eye, which
Is affected bY the- position of the sun
and the character of the light, even
when the day is cloudy. This method
_probably gave rise turbo well-known
nursery rhyme :

Hickory, dlekory, dock.
The mouse ran up the eloelc.

WZATH~ WmDOM. --When you
wish to know what the weather Is to
be, go out and select the smallest cloud
you can see. Keep you eye upon It,
and if It decreases and, disappears, It
shows a state of the air that is cerlaln
to be followed by fair weather;, but If It
Increases In sla~ take your great coat
with you, if you are going from home,
for falling weather is not far off. The
reason is this : When the air is bee~m-
ing charged with electricity, you see
every cloud attracting all lesser ones
toward it, nnlll it gathers into a show-
er; and, on the contrary, when the
fluid is passing off’, or diffusing itself
then a large cloud will be seen break-
ing Into pieces and dissolving.

MEDICAL A~I’ENDANC’E BY TELE.
PHoNE.--A few evenings ago a physi-
cian of l~orth Adams, M~., was
called by telephone about one o’clock
at night. The call ease from Brlggs,
about two miles away. A child was
there suffering with croup, and In a
critical condition. The night was dark
and stormy; and the doctor found
n3thlng pleasant in the contemplation
of the trip which he was asked tohotels, these were tee duties which

~the wretched man took upon himself, make¯ When prepartng to go out mto
In th~ mma~tlm~ M~t Davenr~rt the darkness and rain, his mind con-

............ ~ "- cetved a bright thought, which wasslept sweetly in the doctor s arm chair [ . ’
until the housemaid coming in, ut-[lmmedlatelY followed by act. He
tered a loud shritk and cried-- - [ called the Brlggsvllle house in which

"RJbbersl" " I the little sufferer lay, and requested
To pacify her, to reuse herself, to [ the parent~ to hrlng It to the telephone

---- , I transmltter This was done Thestep out of the doctor s front door and ¯ -,
into her own house was the work of a child coughed its croupy cough, and
moment. Mrs. D~venport found all
of her people at home and thoroughly
awake, but where was Mr. Davenport?
Knowing his temperament, Mrs~ D~-
seaport felt sure that he would not
return until he had dragged the Exet
river. She was at home, aLl right,
and proceeded like a calm woman to
get off’ her ball dres% satin shoes and
silken hose, and to put on her dress-
Lug-gown, take a cup of tea, get warm
and then reflect upon what should be
done with Mr. Davenport’s case.

" It will all be In the papers," said
her prescient soul. ’" This very even-
Ing at the farthest; [ will telegraph
everywhere," she remarked, ringing
for a messenger boy.

"H~llol" said a man at the signal
station; "this is queer l Here is a
man trying to find his wife, and now
there comes along a woman trying to
find her husband, and they are both
named--Davenport¯"

" I dare say--nothing to each other
--common name---~lncldence," said
the telegraph operator, who had
learned to talk In Jerks.

" Let me see the number ?" said the
signal man.

"Thirty.nine. Yes; It is thesame
queer ea~ !"

"Wonder what it all means?"
It wu late In the day before a hag-

the doctor listened Intently to every
sound that came from Izi~ patient. He
prescribed a remedy, and one of the
family prepared and admtnhitered It.
The relief was Immediate and the re.

covery rapid. The doctor waited at
the telephone until he heard of the fa-
vorable resu ts of his prescription, and

then sought again the repose of his
couch, pronouncing blessings on the
Inventor of the telephone.

Startling Announcement.

The editor of a certain weekly paper
within a h~ndred miles of th~ ?lay
makes a practice of "stopping the
pre~ to announce" if he had nothing
of more importance to announce than
"a dog fight." One evening every-
thing was dulls" a patent oflloereport,
but the ruling passion cropped out as
follows: "We stop the prms to an-
nounec that nothing has occurred
since we went to pre~ of sufficient
lnt~rmt to induce us to stop the press
to announce it.

William McBride, a prominent con-
tractor In Long Island city, has dis-
appeared, leaving debts estimated at
$15,000¯ He is supposed to have aslled
for Europe on Saturday.

that preceded it, but the question still
remainst "Does it use them to a t~.m-
:sand times better purpose?" He’must "
be indeed a sturdy optimist who can
bring himself to answer that question
in the affirmative. ¯That it Is an age
of great opportunities there can be no
doubt; that it is not simply what

-crltic~-llk~-Cartytv-and--Mr=-Ru~Pa
have represented It to be: "the
ago of money-bags and cant,
soot, hubbub and ugliness," may be
granted ; nor need it be denied thatln
such high matters as science, religion
and social organiz,ttlon "great things
are in the air." But in the~e respects
it can only be called at best "the age
of great expectations, ’~ and great ex-
pectations are sometimes very nlow in
getting realized, after the precedent of
Mr. Mleawbor. We may perhaps be
on the eve of the mllienium, but’as
yet we discern no signs of the dawn.
There is one very simple way of test-
Lug the comparative moral value of our
progress. Of the sudden and enormom
~change in our external and material
life between 1782 and 1882, a change
beyond all example or idea or expecta-
tion ef any .previous period lh the
¯ world’s history, there can be no man.
nor ofdoubL But It may well be ques-
tioned if England was not as much
wiser, stronger, and better In 1782 than
in 1682, and in 1682 than 1582, as It ls
better now than in 1782; and if we
were to go further back the change in
these respects would be still more
noticeable. Or again, compare Eng-
land with other European countries;
the material progress has been very
much more rapid here than anywhere
else, while iu some countries, like
Spain, there has been hardly any at
all. "H-s the relative position of these
nations in the scale of true civilization
aitered so much?No(.at ai~ll" If
from moral we pass to scisntifc pro-
gre~, It iS obvious that to place the
marvelous toots of modern science be-
side those used by Copernicus or Gall-
lee would be like putting a modern
ironclad by the side of a Chinese Junk.
But will it be preteuded that in sci-
entific genhm the age even of Faraday
and Darwin towers above tbat of
Newton and Herochel, or ofB~con,
Liebnitz and Descartes? "You may
rake your mechanical apparatus of
science a thousandfold, you do not
double your scientific genuis once,"
Still leas could it be plausibly maine
rained that we have advanced In phil
osophy or In art, or in the quahty of
our literature, immense as is the
t~crease in quantity, when the press
turns out more matter in legible type
every day than In Dr. Johnson’s time
It turned out in a year, or in Shakes-
peal’statue in a century. We have
not excelled Mozart or Beethoven in
music, or Reynolds and G~lnesbor-
ough in painting, not to gpeak of the
gr~at painters of an earlier age. "We
are as much superior in materiaiap-
pllances to the men of Mtlton’s day
and Newton’s day,so they were to Af-
ghans or Zulus. Are we equally su-
perior In cultivatlou of brain, heart or
character, to the contemporaries of
Milton and Newton ?"

It may perhaps he argued that, If no
serious claim can be preferred to any
moral superiority at all corresponding
to our h~ge matenal advance, we have
al least gained much in aii that adds
to the grace and charm, "the bloom of
octal life¯" But such a claim ls hardly

more admissible than the other. Can
it really be maintained thatlife a hun-
dred or two hundred years ago, before"
steam, electricity or photography ex-
isted, wa~ so cramped and helplesea
thing, so borne and ill provided?
"S,)mehow it was not." In some ways
indeed, this very same material nd-
vance, with all the hurry and skurry
of modern life--if guch a phrase may
be allowed--has served to rub off the
bloom a~ Mr. W. R. Grog was never
tired of reminding us.

Stagnation.

Quilp, having spo"-’-ken rather dis-
paragingly of the oppo,ite sex in the
hearing ofalady friena, wu rebuked
for his impertinence, "Wbat," she
asked, "would be the affect ul~n the
men If all 0he little ’deem’ should
perish?" "the result," replied Qullp,
"would be a universal s~tatton/-

Our efficiency depends so much on
our concentration that Nature usually,
in t~tances where a marked man
is~ into the world, overloads him
with bias, sacrificing hi~ symmetry to
his working power.--[Culture.

,,IA~lt II~R l~S ~ ~I~.,, utes, and then add tbr,e ldnts of Scientific Economy. The Latc~t Modes.
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Llfebatt~ It~ barren y~r~,
WhOa t louo~s/~eil uatlmely down,
When rlpene~.~rultage Atils to.el’own
The summer ton. when nature’s frown

I~ooks only on our tea~.

Life hath it~ faithless days,
The.golden promise of the morn,
That, eemed ror flg~t and gladne~ nora,
Meant only Boonltdo wrsek und scorn.

Hushed harp lnstea~ ~f prals~
Lifo h~tth its valleys, too,

Where we mu~t talk wlih vein regret.
With mourning cloihed, with wild rain wet
Toward suetight hopes that ~oon must set,

~AII quenched In pitying dew,

Life hath ils harv~t moons,
Its t~eled eorn nnd purple-weighted vine;
Its gathered sheaves of grain, the blessed sign
Of plenteous ripening br~md and pure rich

wioe,
Fui| hearts for har~est tnnes.

Lifo haih lie hopes fulfilled ;

Its ~lad fl~uition~, its blest answered prayer,
I~weeter for waiting long, who~e holy air,
Indrawn to silent souls, br~thes lo~th Its

ritre~
Grand speech by Joy distilled.

A Lecturing Experience.

It is bad enough to realise that you
are a failure; but It is quite too her
rowing to be told so to your face, and
all the more harrowing when your
informant does not know whom he is
addressing. Once, long ago, I gave
an Isolated lecture in Manchester, on
the Carli~t war in Spain, from which
I bad recentl7 returned¯ It was a
poor eulj~ct, It was a bad lecture, and¯
it was a%worse lecturer. I felt rather
miserable as I stood in the auditorium.
trying to converse with the secretary
while the fag end of the audience
slowly all,poised. A young gentlemen
sauntered up, and, not recognizing me
as the lecturer, addressed the secre-
tary. "Infernally poor lecture," this
friendly creature observed. "Don’t
you think so ?" he asked of the secre-
tary. That official remained dumb in
embarrassment. "Don’t yOU think
so, ear?’~ said he, addressing me. "1
quiteagree with you,"was my reply,
made in sad truth. "Of course it
was," he continued. "We all know
the fellow can write first-rate ; but be
ought to suck to his pen, and not try
to lecture, for he can’t lecture worth a
blank! Isn’t that so, sir?" agate ad-
dressing me, as a previou~ sympa-
thizer.

Again I expressed agreement with
bim, and he was proceeding with de-
tailed criticism of an emphatic char-
acter, when tim secretary, in a cold
persl,iratlon, clutched hold of him,
diagged him to one side, and whi~.
t,ered something to him. The next
thing I ..aw of the frank and ingeni-
ous critic was his fluttering coat-latin,

a~ hedashed headlong from abe ball.
tie could not rally himself ew, n to
apologize ; anti, be~lde~, what had he
to apologize for?

Culi~a=y Art.

EREAD SAUCE.--Put into a half pint
of cold milk one small onion, three or
four cloves, a small blade of mace, a
few pepper-corns and a little salt. Set
the whole to boil, then strain the milk
over a teacupful of fine bread crumbs.
Stir well on the fire lor a few minutes,
adding at the time of serving elther a
small pat of butter or a tablespoonful
of cream.

OI~o~ CAKE.--Two cups of four,
ftwo of sugar, a hal:cup of water, yolks

of five eggs, whites of lhree, pinch of
salt, a half-tea~pooniul of soda, one of
cream of t~rtar, Juice and grated rind
of one oravge. Bake in Jelly-cake
pans. Beat the whites of two eggs
stiff, and two tablespoonfuls of sof~.
sugar; the Juice and grated rind of ~n
orange spread over each cake, then
place one on the other ; let the top be
iced¯

WHIPPED POTATOEs.--Whlp boiled
potatoes to creamy lightness with a
fork ; beat In batter, milk, pepper and
salt ; at last, the frothed white of an
egg ; toss Irregularly upon a dish, set
in the oven two minutes to reheat, but
do not let it color.

BROILED OYSTERS.--If yOU have a
wire gridiron with the wires close
enough togelher to prevent the oysters
from dropping through, small ones
can be broiled without mueh trouble¯
They do not need to be turned over.
When done lay them on slices of bu’-
tered toast, pepper and saltand butter
them.

~t.TO STEW FRESH POnK.--Cut about
we pounds into a dozen pieces; put

into a saneepan with one and a-half tea-
spoonfuls of sail, one of sugar, a half-
teaspoonfttl_ of pepper, two medium-
sized onions, silted, and a hair.pint of
water. Set on the fire for ten minutes,
till a thick gravy is formed." Add a
teaspoonful of four; stir for a few min-

L

water, Letit simmer for about two
hou, s.

ITALIAN CHEEIE.--Boll a knuckle
of veal ; when perfectly cooked strain
the liquor, remove the fat, take out
the bones, chop the meat fine, add one
grated nutmeg, one-half ounc0 each of
cloves, allspice ~nd pepper¯ Put the
entire mixture on the fire to simmer
gently, and when th~ liquor becomes
jelly pour hltO a mould and let it
remain until the next day. Y¢~u may
linethe bowl with hard boiled egg,
cut in slices. This is very nice for a
fight meal.

SAGO PenDING.---One quart of rich,
sweet milk, fear tablespoonfuls of
sago, four ogg~, one cuu of sugar, and
flavorLug ; soak sago. Over night Jn
water; then beat yolks of eggs, sugar
and sago together; add milk and fla-
voring ; set a bowl In the steamer,
pour In the mixture and ~ieam one
hour ; beat whites with one table-
spoonful of sugar to a sUff£roth ; spread
over pudding and brown in o~cn five
minutes; stir while steaming or the
sago will settle to the bottom. ~-

APPLE AND QUINCE TART.--Lay a
d! col puff pasteon a round tiu, and
p|ace a ~trip of paste atl around it, as
for an ordinary Jam t~rL Spread on
the tnslde a layer of q, lnce marma
lade, a quarter of an inch thick. Peel
and core some apples; cut them in
slices a quarter of an inch thick, trim
all t~te slices to the same shape, dispose
these slices over the marmM~de, over-
lapping each other, and in some kind

of pattern ; strew plenty of sugar~v’~,
and bake in a quick oven/fill the
apples are a good color, v

SWEET POTATO PUDDING. -- One
pound of sweet potatoes I~olled LU a
little water; when done take them
out, peel them aud mash very smooth ;
beat eight eggs very light, add to them
half a pound ot butter (creamed), half
a pound of sugar (granulated), half 
teaspoonful* of powdered cinnamon, a
very llttio nutmet’, one wineglass of
rose water, one gill of swtet cream;
stir all well, then add the sweet potato
a lltile at a time ; mix all together stir-
ring very hard; then hurter a deep
dish, put in the pudding and bake
thre£-quarters of an hour, or line pie
plates with puffpaste, put in the pud-
ding, and bake twenty minutes

.~l¢--

He Meant the Same Thing, But
Put Lt Different.

Ithad taken him some time to bring
his tongue in full accord with his
mind, hut he finally stammered out :

"Will you.will you wander down
life’s path. your hand in mine, while
the goddess of love ~lngs siren .*ong~
to us? 01~,wlll you be my own, my
angel ?"

"Well, Well, wouhin’t I look well as
au sngel? See here. If you want
me to marry you to make life ’happy
and home ph.a~ant f~r you, to keep
abe house slicked up nice, to cook your
relishable meals, to pr~lde at your

table and at the plane with equal abil-
ity, to care for the children and br!ng
tnem up bright and smart, and help
you to make the most of yourself tn
this world, I’ll Jane hands with you."

"That’s Just the practical sort ef an
angel I thought you was. ’Jane.’"

-- w--

Lady Lytton’s Sharp Tongue.

The late Lady Lytton had the
sharpest and wittiest tongue In Lon-
don. Much too sharp to live in peace
with Lord Lytton. She chanced one
evening to be in a box at the opera
with a lady whose husband was about
commencing a suit for divorce, alleg-
ing as excuse some scandalous charge,
The ladies had riot been there long
when the b.x door opened and the
husband entered. Lady Bulwer turned
and gazed at him intently. He locked
sheepish and tried to withdraw into
theshade. But Lady Bulwer was in-
exorable, and following him with her
eye, exclaimed in ’a voice expressive
of the greatest astonishment: "What
is the matter. Mr. N---? What cn
earth have you been doing wRh your-
self? I did not know you at first.
You are so altered since I saw you a
day or two ago riding In the park I"
"Well, then," returned the poor, dis-
ecru fitted vLsltor, "the fact is I have
had my whiskers dyed--not for my-
serf; I only wished to please my wife."
"Pshaw i" returned the lady, as she
turned away: "if you had wished to
please yonr wife you would long ago
have died yourselL"

"What do you think of my new
bonnet?" asked Mrs. Denton. "Too
much poke.for a shilling," said Har-
vey;but he will change his mind
when the bill comes in.

Tl~ere are only six charcoal furnaeee
in Gr~at BrltaiD, and they all belong
to one firm. The annual yield of char-~
coal iron is about ~000 tons¯

False ipecacuanha is distinguishable
from the pure drug by being more
branohed~-by ltsdirty white color, and
by the absence of the annular ring~
present in the genuine article.

Wood piled in a tank and covered
with quicklime, which is gradually
slacked with water, Is said to acquire
great hardness and consistency, alter
the lime has acted upon It for a week
or more.

The K~zanllk Valley, in Roumanla,
Is entirely given up to the cultivation
of roses. The essence is sold whole-
sale in Paris ~.t from Z30 m £40 per
pound, while it Is retailed at .gl00 or
more per pound.

An exchange says a bee-keeper.In
Los Angeles, CM.,has received an order
from Australia for several colonies of
bumbl~ bees. They are wanted to dis-
iribute tile ~oilen-0( th-e- -dl/i~,-dr-flelcl~-
so as to.~ertilize tho seeds.

De Fossob of Paris, has introduced a
paper covering for furniture, It is
made in imitation of Cordova leather,
and is said to be so effective in Its pur-
poses as to’promise comp~t~tlon with

textile fabrics for uphclsteryN~ork¯
I In Switzerland small coins a~e now
made from pure metallic nickel rolled
by the Fleitmann process. These coins
are/~l_~bo much superior to the
al~y oi 25 l~er cent. of nickel and 75

-l~r ,cent. of copper heretofore used
there.

This cheap., and simple remedy Is
recommended by somebody for the
nose-bleed: Move the jaws rapidly,
asln the act of chewing. A was of
paper, or gum, or tobacco, or a piece of
boarding-house beef, will answer far
the experlmenK

T~rd butter seems to have obtained
a toterab}y firm hold (,n the New
York market. A Bo~ton firm hr~

shipped to NewYsrkthi s water over
1,000,000 pounds of leaf lard, to be sold
for m~king butter, for whieh 1~ cents
more was received than for rende:ed
lard.

The uses to which paper is applicable
axe almost unlimited. Paper pulp,
treateo with chloride of zinc and sub-
jected to i re,sure, forms a substance
resembling both lea*her and wood.
Steam packing Is made by incorpora-
tb,g plumbago Into paper while in Its
pulpy state.

The average life of an English gold
soverelgn is about elghte-n vears--
that is, the coin loses lhree quarters of
a grain In weight in about that length
of time. It then ceases to be legal
tender. It is said that oi the £I00,-
000,000 of British gold coinage, 40 per
cent Is worn down below the legM
weight.

Dr. Finzelberg reports excellent suc-
’~e~s from the use of pep~lne and hy-
drochhlric acid as preventive of sea-
sickness¯ As much pepsins as will¯
lay on the point of a knife is mixed
with five drops of hydrochloric acid,
and en~ ugh water added to give It a
pleasant acid taste.like lemonade. It
Is taken after the meal or at other
times.

Mr Muybrldge has been exhibiting
some remarkable rapid process photo-
graphs iu Paris, one of which is said
to have been taken in one.hundredth
of a second. He has obtained a series
of six photopraphs during the leap of
a clown, which when projected on a
screen̄  by a zeotrope exhibit the clown
as In motion, with all his changes of
position.

According to L~s .~ond~ MM.
~carpo and Baldo, with an induced
coil, arrauged in two blocks, placed
on the pole~ of the magnetic nucleus
and ~ommunicatlng with each other
so tbat their poles of Junetlon may be
at equal distances from the neucles,
have obtalned effects of mush greater
power than Is possible wlth the usual
arrangement of the Ruhmkorff coll.

It is discovered that perfumes exert
a healthy influence on the atmosph~ra
eonvertlng its oxygen into ozone.
Cherry, laurel, clover, lavender, mint,
Juniper, fennel and bergamot develop
the largest quantity of ozone. Flowers
without perfume do not develop It,
but the flowers of narcm~us, migno-
nette, heliotrope and lily or" the w, lley
develop It in elo|e vessels. Odorous
flowers, cultivated iu marshy plae~,
would be valuable in purifying the
air.

& well-known lawyer declared one
day at a dinner that the biggest thing
he had ever done was to cro~-examlne
a man until he did not gnow whether
he was married or not.
¯ It isn’t the girl that Is loaded with
powder who goes nff the ca’met.

Nymphe emue is the newest shade
of phlk.

Long silk gloves:of pale sage green
are very fa~hionable.

Yellow linen lace trims many of the
newsprlng imnnets. The patterns are
in thick, raised figures, reeembting
gulpure lace in design.

Newly Imported silk hose, showing
handsomo shades of dark wine color or
ruby, are embroidorod over the instep
wlth pale yellow hutterflles.

The new Alplno hat called the Mon-
tagnnarde, wllh high peaked crown
and broad brim shading tho eyes, Is to
be a very popular chapeau at the sea-
side this summer.

Sumatra straw Is a new braid whlch
has the appearance of heavy canvas,
and Is of ¯ seftshade of beige or buff.
This new fiber Is quite ms popular as
Manilla or Belgian straw.

All dressy bodice~ for young ladies
are laced at tile b~k ; they openings
square or heart-shape In front, and are
usually bordered with lace, embroi-
dery, or beaded applique bands.

Four different materials, harmoniz-
Ing in color and~-~ffect, are sometimes
u~ed upon new French wraps. Two
materials at least are used, and few
outside garments are exhibited which
are made wholly of one fabric.

Stylish traveling costumes are ex-
hibited, made of Vigogne of a dark
almond color, a neutral shade of beige,
or pale silver gray, with wetstcoat,
pelerine cuffs, and bias band for the
tunic, made of plush of a contrasting
color

Summer sill, s of light texture are
now shown with groundworks of
olive, olareh mos’-green, marine-blue,
and golden-brown, with handsomely-

.executed designs of birds and flowers
printed in natural colors upon their
surface.

Raw silk in Roman plaided designs
showing artistic comolnatlon of color
are-ranch Used for c~ildren’s and
young misses’ spring costumes. Some
of the handsomest of these are made
up in eon~unction with dark myrtle-
g~een velvek

Large gypsie bonnets of Tuscan
straw, adorned with placques of cream-
colored Spanish lace, nodding ostrich-
tips of pale willow-green, and bunches
of pink oleander blossoms are novel
and pretty. The brim inside is faced
with pale pink surah veiled with
Spanbh lace.

Favorite artistic combinations o!
color are pale green and silver, tur-
quoisc-b!ue and violet, copper-red and
vandyke-brown, fawn-color with gold,
sage-green with heliotrope and silver,
olive With coral-pink, sapphire-blue
with amber, amber willow green, and
buttercup-yellow with black or Vene-
tian-red.

Gossiping Reports of Fashion-
able Foibles for ~he Fair.

Thus far, this season, ~chere seems to
be no stsle of dress which ~eems to be
the leading one, so that one may wear
what accords with her particular style

has a~qoare crown. The new straw
bonnets are light In weleht. ~l,e br~ ida
are narrow, flw-, and shine like satin.
Besides cream, white and ecru, they
are dyed green, gornet, black and Idue,
and In many lnstance~, the straw will
match lhe costume |n color. The
newest veils are real lace, with bor-
ders eel in one piece, and otber~ have
stl’aigt~t bord~r~ ~n,I el)O!~. A pretty
style of bonnet hoa a row of flowers In
fronL nnd another forming s curtain,
over which falls Jetted lace.’ Both
rows are placed underneath the slraw.
Large steel,jet, ~nd iridescent I~esds
are now dotted over the flat crowned
bonnets, which have a cluster of feath-
ers and an aigretie on the left side.
Moire ribbon is ~sed nmslly for bon-
nets. ’I,~c, eisal, retty new watered
ribbon, which hae ~inglo rosebuda
scattered a]l ovtr, or tlso a I,arrow
i,orde~i~g of them on both sides.

For young girl~ of fonrteen or fifteen,
pleated skirts, either In halting or box
phi|in g, at e used for genera I occastons~

-and-flounces and bou//2on~ for party
dresses. A eostume-of--stlver--greY~
woolen -,aterlai has the skirt covered

"with two wide yleatings, the long
polonaise hcing open front and turned
back with grelmt m~lre revers to a
little below thewaist. The polonaise
is double brea.~ted, with two rows of
s~lver buttons, a narrow scarf ot grey
su’ah being loosely draped on the
hip~ and fixedin front with a moire
bo,¢. Theupperpart of tt~e corsage is
cutout square and filled with a vial-
ted chemisette of suran; facings and
culler of grenat moire completed the
costume. For little girls under thir-
teen the polonaise and rediugote are
found to ’suit better than anything
else. The back drapery is often sub-
rained by a small tournure made of
whalebone to draw the dress bthind,
and tomake the front hang well. it
is not very comfortable for children,
and if used at all should be small

Kilt skirts are still popular because
they show most materials to the b~t
advantage; there are so many stiil,~d
goods which would be Inadmissible
were It not for the toning down of
tints by the use of kilt t,lattings, :
which conceal the brllliam’y of the ’
coloring, and add to the pictures-
queness of the whole by showing ’
briIllant dashes of color, without
making the costume at all conspi-
cuous.

"Jumbo Souvenior," is the-name of
a new bracelet brought out for young
people¯ It is of the snake p~ttern,
coiling two or three times round the
arm, and is made of the hair of el~-
l)t, ants’ tails, braided in a light oven
tre~s, finished off at one end with ,t
snake’s head in silver, with emerald
or ruby eyes, and at the other with .
~ilver tail. From tbe tail ~s suspended
a miniature silver elephant, and it is
tt.,is ornament which gives the nam~
to this 0racelet.

Scraps of Humor.

¯ it takes several scruples to make a-
dram, and yet there are men who can
toke a dram with out a scruple.

Douglas Jerrold ssld savagely:
"Truth is like gold, people manage to

or fancy. This t~ b~t seen b)" study- make a little of it go a long way."
ing the representative toilets which [ ,,r~.~,~ ,, ha ~ntd "T thin~ if vau
come fresh from Paris, or from the "~" ..... ’ - " ...... "--I 1;fred your feet from the fire we might
has~ our American modistes To ,,.... [have some heat in the room. And
be m fashion, then, seems m be an I .- had notbeea n~rried Ion ’

jmey
g

easy matter One moment we notice WashLu-ton ~cen~D~ ,~v~i~d¯ . ........................ ~ .... =: .tO~- :

a costume severe]y plain, with narrow d.,~,,~r, ~ot,~., r.~; .... .~ .~
skirt and long, straight s~sh or pelisse, more schooners P’ ~Awc-struok ,poets-
worn above it with but little draping, tors, whmpering--" That mu~t be the
attd at the next attention is attracted
to a toilet resplendent in shirrings,
puffing,, and plaiting,, with wide
panniers and full scarf draperies so
voluminous as to defy all artistic
boundary lines. The little can bonnet
is quite as much the vogue as the large
Gainsborough hat, A short visits,
dolman,coat, cape or ba~que, is as fash-
lonableas the long clinging mantle.
It is crinoline or no crinoline a~ you
please. You can wear your bait high
or low, puffed, waved, braided, bauged
or Montague, cut short, or combed
down fiat over the temples a la Mrs.
Hayes, and be still in fashion. Every-
thing seasonable that one is likely to
have in her po.~sesston can, Just at
present, be worn without the fear cf
special notice, except verhaps a one-
button glove¯ There Is alarger choice
in hats than bonnets. Some of the
most important are covered like the
bonnets, with beads, the beaded lace
failing softly beer the face. ¯They axe
often bent into three cornered form.
The Marlborough is a large fiat shape,
worn slightly on one side of the head,
and Is singularly becoming ; it Is made
in lace and Tuscan straw, and Is
trimmed with long shaded feathers,
Much of the split shiny straw is used,
especially in the Carllrgford, which

new secretary of the navy."

A little girl, who had bees to a chil-
dren’s party, being asked by her
mother on returning how she enjoyed
herself, answere0, "I am full of happi-
ness. I couldn’t be happier unless I
were to grow."

"Grandpa, the sun is brighter in
summer than in winter, is it not ?"
"Yes, and it’s warmer and enjoys bet-
ter health." "Why does itenJoy bet-
ter health?" "Because it gets up
earlier."
So sad : A pretty girl in Sweden
turned upher nose ather poor hut de-
serving lover and it froze in that. posi-
tion. Now she doesn’t know .whether
to retire from the world or hire out to
stand in somebedy’s hall as a hatrack.

A traveler Who had Just read on the
guidepost: "Dublin two miles,"
thought to make game of a pasah~
Irishman by asking: "If it’s tw9
sties to Dublin, Pat how long "will it
take to get there ?" ."Faith," returned
Pat, "an ifyer heels is as slow as yet
was ye’ll gtt there about the Jud~
sent day, h~lad l"

Dr. I H. H. Hubbard, late SUrgeon
General of the Confederate arn~, died
at Ban F~nChCQ~,.a~:55 year~: ~ ~i:
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Our Washington Letter:
"WAsnI.";OTON, D. C., May 27, 1882.

0wing to the dead-lock in the ittmse
in regard to tl~e seating, of Mackay, of’
Soutlt Carolina, the date of theadjourn:
meat of Congress is an event so u~eer-
taiu that no one c~n give a reasonable
guess at all. The Republicans claim
that they are Lmtitlcd to scott Mackcy for
tl~e scat now occupied byMr. Dibble,
w.hile the dentocrats, not hay,n,-" votLs
enough to detest the measure squarely,
have undertaken~ to lillibuster. It has
bccome a question of cudurancc, llow
or’when the matter will be finally set-
tied is what the people would’vcrv much
like to know. huportant public bu~i-
ncss is neglccted: the hot uummcr is at
band, and this being th~ ycar for elec-
tions of member.% they are anxious to
bc at home witl~ their dear constituents.
It may be tllat better counsels will pre-
vail, and that before this letter reaches
you the case may bc compromised and
the wheels of lc.~islati,~.n unloosed. "

The IIouse joint r.-~olution making a

Five Cents 1)er (’(); 

purpose we have in view in urging tli~c
hearillgS pr,)ml)tly and thor6ughly i.~ 
bring them to aa enll, to have it resolv-
ed, whett-er or not th~se tUCU have per- ’,

pLttrated the wrol,- of wlfich they are
STRONGaccused, or whether they are inn0ccnt."

Tile appear~uce of the Attorney-Gener-
al, dud the fact of his taking an active EA C TS /
part in the l)r()sccutitn~ of tltese suits,

Ima excited seine conm~cnt, as it is an
exceed,ugly rare t)ccurrenco for thi~ .A great many people a,c asking

..................... what?articular trou bk-s-BK~rWN’s"
olticcr to take aa active ,)art heft)re our

lI~t~t()l~’ro,~ I, M,,y 29th, lt~$2. " "

Mr. Editor:--I see iu the REPUBLZ-
CA~ of May 27, an article headed "Ag-
rarianism." Tho writer stems to deal
principally in misroprescutatiou dud
a~scrtion, without foundation in truth,
with regard to tl~e noble and just prin-
ciples of the Grconback Labor Party,

" ’ ° rand the procce(ll,~ of a meeting held a,
few eveniugs siuccJo_U’nion lhdl.

~t,M-O¯ Amongst other things, hesays : ~,
man.of good business .judgment would
acecpt o~ advocate any system of finance
.they have proposed, so far, except as a
hobhv to ride ioto office" And yet he
is an ’tdvocate era party which has in-
troduced a system of finance whiclt has

spread ruin and destruction in its path.I
A party which has delegated to a corn- j
binatlon of men controlling the system {
of National Banks (a combination or-iganized lor the purpose of making moncy I

for itself) the right to receive a doublet
interest on every dollar ofitscirculation,
or upon’the whole amount invested.
The right to contract or expand the
volume of currency as suits its own in-

I)istriet courts in belt:tit’ of tli;2 Govern-
mcnL

Great prcparati().,s are ,icing ntadc
fi)r tlk~ ctdcbratit)n of ])ccomti(m 
hurt. It is exi)ecLc(l to eclipse alli’orater
celebrations.

The weather is mild and springlike,
ana-ts a conscqueure bridal eOUlll~
begin to throng our avcnud,~ an-d public
places. Something over twenty of them
were seeu at the C:tpital yesterday.

Jon~.

News Items.
lion. F. A. Ports is again prominent

terests and not those of the -penple,~ ! deficiency apl)rOl~j’iatiou of $16,000,000
tllcrcby regulating the money value of~! fur peusions passed the Senate Wedges-
red! estate, the volume of business,]day. This added to the $50,000,1)00
and the remuneration oflab0r. Thishas originally appropriated makes a total
not becn a ease of the "blind leading the I of $66,000,000 for the currmt yeai’.
blind," but of the clcar seeing leading i The es~iulate fi)r the’next fiscal year is
the blind on to destruction. " ’ $I00 000 000. and Con,_,ress will have to

¯ Wc charge bohlly, that the Rcpubli- I al,prol)riate that slim to meet the pay-
ca~l party, for many years, has lcgis!’x- ~ ntents it has p, omiscd in the way (if
ted fi)r tILe intcrcst~ of few, and ;t~aiust ’.bt II~i nLS Tlle,e en0rnious-exi~t~t:~s
th,~ ilttcrc.~ts of tit many. ]L c;tn i arc lnalilIy under the "arrears:’ act,
scarcely point io a ~ingle law up(lie ;the ~ass~’d scver:tl ycars:~,go: givin;~ t~ pen-
statute I.)t,uks enacted witlfin" the pa~t sit)Hal’S back pay nu hrrears. . When

Litc bill was pct~diug, the estimated
atll~utlt of it~ cost WaS from about ~25,-
0/)0J J00 t,).~t0,1)U0,000. Ia~tead of 
erc:tsing, the lvtymcnts, trader the law
have been iucr~sing~annually.

It is not probable that ..3Jr. Jolm 1V.
Bttokw:Llter, who was the’.Democratic
eautlithttc t’,,t" (;tLvcraor of Ohio, will lie

ap.p,,.iutt~d a mouther of the tariff corn-

ly nanled :ts the next Republican nt)ltti.
ncc ILr Governor.

Ancw Post Oillce has been establish-
ed at Woodruff’ Station, on the New
.lcr:,._,yS0u!her:t t~:fih’-:u!, which is to
be know~l lt~ "WoodrulL:’

II is st-~ted th’tt John J. Kromcr, who
was recently acquitted of "ittem-)tiog to
l)ribo-A~m~hlynm it .’qH nn ~-at~Txca totL
last winter, will prefer charges agains~
SiLinn for perjury.

Senator EtttLLunds has engaged ap:trt-

tcn yt:ar~ in the iutcrc.~ts ot la.bor.

I quo:e the following irr)m the Phila-
pclphia ]’~’es.¢, of May 2(;, which all
know as a lc:tdiug Repnltlicau paper,
and from an editorial article headed
"Still iu the party."

"As l{,.pub!icans believin~ that tile
tLarty i.- kntt in with tile eomtLL,)u wool,
tim indclLelttlt!tll [{Cl}Ublieaus of Pcnusyl-
vania ltave mule the ,sate against the

manta for llims.lf and fittni[y at thc CL,I-
onade Ilotel, Athultic City, where his
lhtnity will m:tkc a protracted st’ty, ill
hopes that file sea nir will restt,re the
health of 31i~s Edinunds, who is very
(Iclicate.

A meetii~g of the Socialistic-Labor
party of Sew YLu’k city was held ill
the Gcrmania Assembly Rooms ou Sat-

iRON ~ITTEItS i5 good for.

"LLIt| Ill;Bit [Wc[ml’:tliol3~ l()r the (ii~p(~i-
[i,qt "t ’, ,tilL’ IF){13 ;tl’L,:r dr:sLit lor i,c(:Ull-

i;tr 3 l)Url),L-c~, aii,~w UtC t(} suggc.~t to
you ’h:tt you in.ike yourself of some
pi’acticat uzc by willing your hody to

. ~c .t~c t. cxhilnt for tile beneliL of the
tl;triichl .\[culoL’ia[ llosl)ital fuud, und
tiL;tt y,,u ,~h~tl[, iu .yo~r l)rescrvcd slat%
lie ntade Ihe :ir~t sltbjeet in the lttUsemn
of the trump,tat."

Tim ta,w celebrated Star Routo cases
arc dr;t~gnlg :tloug at a scalps pace in
tar cout’t~. A noted navM ollt~er said

i-the el.her day tltat their progressrc.~nL-
bh.d Lhc ~l)cctl era toad making the
eu’cui~ ota t~ir bucket. Yesterday At-

Gcucral Brcwster, dressed tkult- ]torn;3*

l~ss[y iu Lhe cu~LOlU of the period of:
I,tLuis the Thirteenth, made his al)pcar-
¯ nice iu bullet of the government, and
treated the gaping crowd to a short
~l)ccch, in ~ hich lie said : "1 eanie hero

urdav night to conside~ the question
whether the workingmen shall form
thcntsclvcs into armc(l organiz;ttious t.
resist tile military forces of the Govern-
ment, which they claim are under tilt:

control of cal)itali~,t~ aud nt,)noptfli>t.~.
,h~lLlt ldttcr l)n.sidcd. Seventeen (Lt’ the:
Slteaket’s ~ensibly tqq)oscL1 tile i,lca, and
1Lithe layered it IlL the IL}o~t vi,h, ul

Itcrlus. ’~l Lill]tS thc cxciLcntcllL was .~t~
great that tile President couhl not ILre
~crvc order. The gclLcral .~t:ntilucut (d
the n~LwlilLgsecn~ctl to be in h;tL’ILl[lll~
with tlle view~ of tlle Inodcl’:tle sl~trakci’.~.
;uLd a ~t:t of resolutions (,ffercLI by Lilt
c,tt’enlists were voted down. ~Nc:triy
all the spcaker~ were Germans.

cJtdm [. I)aveultort ires une.n’ti~cd th,.
:llitllof of the 3hn’~’v ]L’~tel’. which w.:~
~tl~:h ttD tt~sawin blow-;tt, die tt’Ltlle O~

(;arfichl in tbc e:tulpai~n of I"ES0. .l’l,~.
A. Birulil~ghau~, a dc~t:etivc in tltc ~m
l)hD m~.nt el the B:Lithnore ~% ~)hi,) I~ ll.,
;ltltl OIIC [:iC!’:tt’t[ Ih,)L,: "m cmi~h,3cc ll)
the n)lliag nLill t.f tlmt road~ beth .-t:~-

’ti,,md tit Ctmd)crhnld, have met 31r.
l)avclll),)rL ill lktlt ilt;.r,., and have th~ rc
IlL:talc tnll c~)llh’.~iou al:d ~Latcttlt~llt ~.1
titeir COltncctitm with t!LC nmkhtg of Lb,
:tllidaviL tt) whiO~ the~ign:t~ure of 1~,~d)t.
Lil~tlsay wa~ fiwgt¯d, an , of the s,mdiug
,L[’ one Jal~le.~’O’l~ricu L(~ ~New York
trader the llani¢ t,l" ll,bert Linds’ty,. wh~L
is u.w coulincd i:l the St:¯to Prisou at
Sing Sing uudcr "t scntcncc of ciglLt

!years f,r his pc;jury in this conuecti,,n.
These conft.~siotm tlctaii the entpioyment’
(ti each of tittle Ineit by William M.
Price, at tha~ time Chairman of the
l)cm,,cnttic Coutll¥ Coumnttec of Alle-
gheny Connty, _,Xla]’3 htt~d, :tad at; Etcc-
tt)r ,,u the l)cnl,)cratic National Ticket.
They aL~tL set lorth the times, Itlaces,
¯ tad cit’culnstance~ uudcr which tht.ir
various iuttrvit:ws with Mr. Price were
had, the autocrats received in pavlnent,
dud aU ~ubsequeut iuterviews and pay-
turrets ltmde by 1’rice to purchase their

to-day tu urge upon thi s court the He-! dlcncu.
tensity ill" a lWlLULpt hearing of this case, ., __~
arid zt tria|l)ctb~x: a traverse jur S. Jt is : "I’r.t¢,s I.IKE 3iAGIC," was the re

Iti,~t’k Of a thrtl|cl wile LIS,?ti I’lieu(L1 Sotli-
qua. "I Lirovc ntv mowing maehiueinto
a bees’ LIcst, aml "was stut~g ~everely.,~but
by tile pl’,,mpt rise of the/’ht:nol, I wa~
rt:licvedtLflmiu instantly." Forsaleby
(JtL,ggist~ and goncr,’tlstt)m keepers, bee
adv.

hc tlc.~irc of die ~overnlnent to h,’~vo [
he~c casts heard nod disposed 9f; cor- i

tainly to have some one of tlmm heard
and tlisiloscd of; to exllrCss through m~
by tlli~ allplicatiou the earnestness that ’
has auitilltted ¯this prosecution. The

I

It will cure/’Ica~ Dh"~a~c, P=ral-
y~i~, I)ropy, Ki(Lncy I)i:;ca~e, Con-
sumption, D)’spep~ia, t.’hcumali~m,
Neuralgia, and all ~imil.~r d~L~’a~c3.

It~ wonderhtl curative power is
simi.ly because it purilles and en-
riche~ the %h)od, ti:u~ 1;e~inning at
the foundation, arid by building up
the ~)’~tcm, drivc~ cut atl di ,:a~c.

A Lady Cured-oE Rheumat;sm ...............
nakimore, Md., May 7, ~88~.

My heahh was much .qtattered by
’Rtleumatism when 1 commenced
t.~king 13ruwn’s Iron I~itt~r~,and t
scarcely had strength c,~,ugh to at-
tend to my daily ho::seho]d dtztic~.
l am nt, w u~ing the t}~ird bo::le anLt l
sin rr~a nitrg" strength daily ;dxd I
d~eerlully recommend it t~’a}l..

1 c:*.nnc, t ~a)" t,,o mr:oh in ,raise
of it. Mrs. ~lAltV E. lh~^mtl.^ t,

173 I~rc~;tman St~

Kidney .Disease Cured,

~u~,:rinz frem kidney di~ase,
fc~:,n which l c( u~.J get ,]O rcli:l’, 
~rlc,l I~rowC’s !:,n Ili::,.rs. which
c~xL’,l t.c CL.mOh:te:v. ;t c!]~ltl ¢,(
mine, r,:covcrirtg 1-t’f?/lt ~¢~,r]ct IL’ver,
had no appetli¢ ;l:tl] did ~:.t ~ecfft tO
b," a}~!e to cat nt nli. J !:nvc him Iron
];J~tcr~ wi:h t!:e E;T I,],’. t ]c~!h’,.

J. K’;L,~ ,~;, :,.:.~:.,--

Heart Disease,
Vi:~e St., I!:~rrisburE, Pa.

I!cc. :% zt~r.
After ~ry~n~ d;ffrrent plays,clans ---

and ::;any rcz:lc,Ji<:i l;-,t" F,dt:hathln
of the hctlr. ~AHh’3t:t :’CCct~’i!:g ;my
hr m:l~t. I w:15 ad~.cd to try l :nr.vn*a
lro!l l’.L’.tcts. 1 I :veu:~i I," |c~t-
¢c~ vl~d i~:ver f,,t~t:(I .~.nytttiztg that ....
~,~,’e LIIC 50 I~UC]I rcli.=f.

.\i:s. JL:,rae I~c.~r~

For tkc peculiar troubles to which . . ..
ladies .arc subjcdt, ];~o~:¢s Irto,,~

BITTEJ:S i ~, invalu.~Llc. Try it. %.
’- "7

Be sure and get tho Genuine,

1828-- ER6M&BJ _--1882

 UeST’S sEee_ 
Are e n t i rl.i I’ hie. prod net of Ollr O~ ¯n (|
art3 IlllNIIFLllIN~t!d IIy l),ly i11 tho’~’orld fop |)Hr~
nnd relfahUlty. Ilul~,’. t~arden AlmnrlRt%

lIl~21et] Oil rcoet|)t st" ~C. ~.t~tlnp.

ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seod Crow~*,
PHILADELPHIA,

~,~ scribe for-the , ! I~EPLI = 3AN

BUIST’SPREMIER
UT,AUm P]:AS ......................

~lll HAVE MADE ~llll .....

A CROP IN ~,0 DAYS !
lind F NE FLAVOE they hays

They are now preferred abo~’o all othcrs by ~e-
extensive pea-growe.rs of New Jer~ey,Virgi’nla.,
~orth Carolina, F’~rwlda. nnd Tenttcssee---’/n-
variably takin¢ "fflr~t Premiums whenever
putin eompetttlon. Th ey are dwar f in grOWl~a~
nxceedingly productive, entirely distlaot In
Iharaeter.and all mnrket gardettem pranoUttCe
them "TIIE IIF-%~I" ]l~"]gR pLANTIt~I).’*
"t f ycttt WO~ltt the llost ~xtr~ Early lea, plmlt

BOIST’S PREMIER
e, PC buy Jt only tn a ramh, d bog bearing 0~
~ame =uC ’eaden ~eal. or dlreet from.

ROB~’~T BUIST, Jr.
SEEL DROWER,

O.oek ~oxae.) o~"." ~ ~4 Markot ~L,L’~aa

i TILI~ II~TAI, rABLIt ~0.’~ ~k~T I[’ K E~ F.DY !

L PHEN@L S~DI~UE.
t D0pri~.ter~: I~A,~CE BROT~IRS5 & W~ITI~. P~xi~iclptia
I ~.lTt:JtlqALLr it IM ~.s0d for all ktudm of ioJurt¢l ;
[ ~im inst~uUy, a~d r~lud)y healing the wvunde4 part&

Givespro:,tpt dud p~rman¢.t ~r/:,’~[ iu l|lr[tN.q, SCALI~q~
CltlI,BLAINS. VENOMOUS S’I INGS ur I]I’I’ES, clrl’6
a~d ~,VOUN|)Sof er~r!/.le,rrlpteon.

lm~ltrt~t.LV,--lt is ItlyItlliKtble tn CHOLERA. YELLOW.
! TYI’Ht’S. TYI’nOID. FCARLE.T. and other Fev~rlk

In NAS£L C.qTAnRn Fetid D/,ehar?l¢, .,rein th~ ~&~
OZ~.’.NA..A2reeao~, qf tar ANTnUM. an4 CANCEEOff.JI~
~J~’Fr~’~rlt)NI]. it Is a boca to bolh Phi.scan and I~lt.

~r SICK-ROOLIS, and all IMPU IrE and UNI[EALTH~
~L1TI~Xq. e.ntl t~ p-¢w~l t~ t,.prcad ~" CONTAG[OM.
it la the be~t DISlNFECvrANT known.

Whsre.or introdueed tt eetablhsho8 i~elf U ¯
]~)M KS"|’i C In~g KD Y.

~11 ~ lit DIIlHIIt~ITII IIID (~Jllll~k MEIII~UII~$E’IN~ /
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